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Gus says thet If the merlJuane bill
WIIt'e pe.ed, folks wouldn't be
afnIld to let a little grass grow under their feet .
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Some instructors may tell their students to go fly:;
kite, but in this CMe the instructor really meant it .
And he even showed them hoW to do It Monday in
the pef'1(ing lot sooth of the erena. Students In
Design 3S4, "Unde~tandlng R . Buckmlnster
Fuller," designed and built this glent kite . Shown In

the photo above are, from left, Sheila Rubin ,
sopnomolC! in radio>- TV and Bill Benesch, senior in
cinema and photography . Instructor Bill Peri(, in
the beckground, holds the string . (Staff phto by
Peter Zimmerman)

Pot garden legal under new Home bill
By Mark £diar
o.ay EIYJICI. . 8&aI'f Wrfter
For Itudentl with a green thumb,
growinl u many as five marijuana
plants in ooe's own home wouJd be legal
Imder a bill that has beef! introduced in
the Illinoi11 House .
The bill also would allow students to
reap the benefits of their harvest by
removing criminal penalties agaiMt
smoking marijuana,
The measure would lill any sanctioM
against smoking marijuana at home or
at someone else's home, as long as
there is no intention to sell.
Pouession ol merijuana up to JO
grams, about 3n ounce . outside the
home would be Mlbject to a civil
penalty, like a traffic fine.
Iatroduced by Rep. Elroy Sa'ldquist.
R-<:hicalo, the bill follcws similar
legislation r.Jed in the House March 16
that eliminates jail penalties for
poaession of the drug.
Under that bill, private use or
marijuana up to ~ grams would bring
a civil rIDe oC up to $100 in5tead of the

Lau- /tu'u/r.y

current criminal charges. which caU
tor 8 fint' or up to $1,000 and up to 8 year
in jail
Sandquist said Mooday that he spOIl '
sored the bill because studies show that
moderate use ol marijuana does not
pose a serious health problem .
Smoking marijuana should not be a
crime if it is done privately, Sandquist
said. adding that harsh penalties don't
deteT users
Area legislators are split on thl:>
possible
decr i minalization
of
marijual'.a .
State Rep. Vinet' Birchler. D{;hester ,
said Monday that although he has not
read the two bills, he would favor
decriminalization of the penalties for
pmsession of marijuana.
"I agret' with the concept
out
believe that law enforcement agencies
should crack down on the pushers, "
Birchler said
State Rep. Bruce Richmond , D·
Murphysboro, callinfl Sandquist's bill a
" radical departure, said he has not
yet determined how he would vote on

the decriminalization bills.
State Rep, RAlph Dunn, D·Du Quoin,
said he oppcJled the bills. "Ther~ hasn't

~~~fe!?':\~~. it

among my con '

In a related matter, the Illinois
Dangerous Drug,5 AdVISOry Committee
has rejected. by a vote oC 6 to 5, a
propo~al
that
marijuana
be
decriminalized.
Rep. Michael Getty , D·Dolton . coun ·
cil chainnan, said the effects of a com '
pound, THe, the main component of
marijuana, should be studied in greater
detllil before any legislation is ap '
proved to legalize it.
In testimony before the council last
Mooday, the- lJIinois State Medical
Society and the American Medical
Society
said
they
oppose
decriminalization because the short·
and lon4!-term effects of marijuana are
not Jmown.
But a federally fmanced report
released Thursday disclosed that
evidence shows no substantial health
hazard from moderate use of

promotion tl('f.;tl' rPI';fJU'PtJ

Appeals panel nears recommendation
By 8leYe lAmMrt

o.Hy EppII . . 8&aIf Wri&er
An appeals committee reviewing the

promotion deaials ~ four Law School
faculty members will make a recom ·
mendation to SlU President Warren
Brandt "within two or three days, "
Donald Eiltim, chairman of the com '
mittee, said Mooday night .
"We still haw to meet with other
people befOM! we make our ranal recom ·
mendation. " ElklM, a professor of
plant and lJOil sciences . said folJowi~ a
meetilll With the Law School faculty
members.
H~er. Elkins would not say with
whom the appeal<; committee will have
to meet, or whether the possible loss of
the Law School 's accreditation was
discussed.
Associate professor T . Richard
Mager, Taylor Mattis and Andrelo\'
Onejeme were recommended for

promotion oy the Law School in early
March. At the same time . .4.ssistant
Professor Donald Garner wa<; recom ·
mended for tenure and promotion one
year early . Each of thost' recom mendations was turned down by Frank
Horton. vice president lor academic
affair.; and research.
The four met with the appeals com ·
mittee for an hour and a half Monday
evening, but declined to comment on
the content oC the meeting.
However, after the four held a private
meeting following the meeting with the
appeals
committee .
Onejeme ,
spokesman for the Cour, said they
protest Horton' s actions on the grounds
that he "is SUbstituting his judgment on
who is a good Law Sc.'lool teacher for
the judgment of (Law School Dean
Hiram ) Lesar and filculty peers ."
Onejeme also said the group charges
Horton with violatinl! American Bar

Associatioo (ABA) accreditation stlln '
dards, which stale that all Jaw school
tenure and promotion decisions must be
handled primarily by the school's
faculty and the dean.
Lesar, who met with the committee
after its meeting with the four faculty
members, would only say that his
meeting was a discussion of whether
proper University procedures were
followed in the promotioo denials.
The seven'member appeals com mittee was set up last _II; by Brandt
aneT protests from the Law School and
the Cour faculty memhers.
Brandt has said he will consider the
appeals committee's recommendatioo
and then present his final recom mendation to the Board or Trustees,
which makes the fmal decisions 00 all
Sl U tenure and promotion matters.
Neither Brandt nor Horton llttended
the Monday meeting.

marijuana . although the loog-nnge
effects ol heavy Ul!J(! haVl' not been
determ ined.
The study. financed by an $15,000

grant from tnt- federal Law Enfor ·
cement Assistance Administration, said
reducing criminal penalties for
possession does " not generally lead to
an immediate increase in total
marijuana use ."

Fire service
to townships
not renewed
A city contTact providing fire protection for Carbondale and Makanda town·
ships will not be renewed after it ex '
pires on April 30, the City Council was
told Mooday night.
Ike Brandon, sUpeTv;o;or of Car ·
bondalt> Township. told the rouncil he
expects to secure fire protection for the
township by the end of the m:lrlth.
Carbondale
attorney
George
l'worney. n!preselltiq Makanda Town ship. told the council his towrwbip was
still trying to arrange for fire protection
with Carbondale TOWDllhip,
'i'worney said that if an arrangement
between the townships is not readied,
he may a~r before the council on
April 28, the last formal council
meeting before the contract expiratioo
deadline, to uk for an e:lIterulion.
The council did not vote on extending
the contract deadline, s~ neither
township requested such actioo.
During the past year, the city has
given fire protection to the two town ships to give them time to organize and
flNlnoe their own fire protectiOl'l !IeT vices.

Carbondale Township has placed ads
ror bids for a rare truck. krandon said
the only problem he foresees is housing
the truck until a permanent .shelteT can
be buill He said the tTuck should arriv('
1'0 later than April 17.

Polls open for electj()n
of eight township officia,ls

............

-.r'hnt ..........
Edl1Ir'1 nae.: Intwvtews With Carbondale T~lp lUperVisor cen-

~ .~ In s.rura.y's Dltify
~
CarboadaIe Tuwuabip voters will
to
die poUa Tuaday to aeIect • supervJ.aor,

.0

clerk, ____ , ~d commiaiooer and

four tru.teM.
Candidates for clerk are Virginia
Pra, Republican,.nd Virginia Dreher ,
Demacnt.
~,. u-year veteran 0( the clerk 's
ctnoe. aid Ihe thinIaI "township goverameat iI aoe 01 the bat fannli of goverIQeIIt there is.."
Dutia of the ctm include setting up
1IMJI!ItiaCI, takiDI miDutl!S. wri ling or·
din for cbecb aDd keeptna .11 records .
"It'. buically. bookeepill8 job," PriCf!
..id. "It'. not a fuU..fune jOb."
Dreber aid, "U I'm elected . I 'll keep
tbe public: wormed as to what is taking
p~, so they can t.te part in.
Dlmoeratic proceues." She said gover-i
JJlDeDt hal DO place for secrecy , and in.
the put, tOW1ll~rets have beerr

~~

=:: cillil!~::v':ryone

t."'!3 ~~un~id.I!rr~ ~ s~e

peopJr .ware _
have • township
pemment by brinling it closer to the
people. "
". think fire protection for the
townIbip hu been put off too long by the

g~::e~t s~~~.n~'~~e a~:~~~t~to~:~'~
plana for fIre protection and will meet

with cities and people to get working on
it and not put it off any longer ."
Incumbent assessor John Parrish
said he feeil he is qualified for the job
beca_ m his knowledge of appraising
property.

Asked about a possible contlict of
interest In hill role 811 assessor and his

~ in the realty business, Parrish said .

Dlmocntic ~ Gerald CamptOIl; who bu ~ em die ~p
board oIludikn fGl' the,..t faar )"lIn
..kI, "I tbir* ImprovenMllb Deed to ~
made in the 11Ie8IOr'. oIfice."
Compton said tbe fact thlt Plrrlah
aerves IS UIeUOr wtdle operatin« a
real e.s tate bUSiness "coutitutes
:!.st~ very close to a COIlIlid 01 in '
" I Sell real eslate for Ray Cbance;y in
MUTDhY'llboro, but 11I'OII't be aelliM It at
aU in CarboodaAe," Compton .. icC
ComptOD laid .....ment standardi
(or parcels of property In Carbond.le
township should be applied to all
properties of the samp. type, such ..,
commercial property . At the prelent
ti~e , no such standards are ua!d, he
said .
.
"All long as the townlhip government
exisbJ , it should be operated eifidentlr,
and in the interests 01 the people ,
Compton said. "MOBt people doo\t
rea~ the township government is a
separate entity and ~ not overlap
aty government
Compton said he ..... ould like to see
new !)rograms implemented with town '
ship moneys . He said he favors
changing township meeting times (rom
the present time of 4 p. m .. so more
people can attend .
Harold Chew, Republican road com missioner candidate, said that, if elected. he would take bettt'r care of road<; ,
dean ditc~, patch holes and " in ·
vestlgate peoQle s com pia bts. " He said
the roads are not presently kept
"bladed" or worked on en~h.
r.hew is involved in the trucking
business - hauling rocks . sand and
gravel for contractoM;
Road commissioner candidate Vernell Bloodworth. a Democrat. ad vocates buying such new equipment as
a snowplow and building housing for
that equipment. "'1lIe equipment now
sits in the open and deteriorates. " he
said.
Bloodworth said that if he is elected he
would maintain and keep clear Toads
and set aside money to uJIVIlde roads
with more permanent repair than ·just
patching hole5. He is currenUy owner of
Bloodworth Motor Sales in Carbondale .

'I am a (ee appl'aiser and I think I am
more !ban quaUfied. There are a lot of
- . o n in
that are also in the
real estate buainell . , deal with this
CCIIIfIk:t m interest charge every elee ·
tiCIII. "
Parrish said he would like to see the
towaahip take over management 01
such part district programs as
Evergreen Park.
"My opponent has been after me for
Cloudy windy and colder Tuesday
about ~ yean to get me to raise
with SC8ttered snow nurrie5. high in the
-.neots in the Northeast section of
upper :n; or lower 405. CI\a nce of snow
town, which would raise taxes on
nurries early Tuesday night Collowed
e¥erycme's property," he remarked.
Parrish said hi! wants to keep taxes ; by Clearing late and colder tem duwD and redU('e the lax burden on I peratures . Low in the mid 218. Partly
.mor dt.iJlefts, "because it's l\ard for- ' sunny and continued cold Wednesday .
high in the upper lOs .Jr lower 405 .
tbem to mue ends meet. "

minots

Weather

(;our.

10

l'O'f> on indus.r.Y I!ripf> of EPA

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Supreme Court voted to hear Monday an Ippell ~y m.ny industries that the U .S,. Circ:uit Court 01 Appea1I m I
w~ D.C ., made a mistake when It ruled that the Environmental '
Protec~1UI Agency had broad authority in IUarding cleAn air.
.T he ~~ry reprsentatives claim that the strict clean-.ir reculatiom
WIll prohibit manufactUring rrowUl by limiting the number m DeW plants
that can be constructed. The ""«Ulatims, if allowed to stand. could cala!
the nation III loBe '.'its struggle to obtain energy self'1lutrlCiency, " the industry representatives said.

Bombinl! in Bf>lfas. injurf>s .1.3 persons
BELFAST, Northern Ireland (AP) - Two bombs expkJded in crowded
Belf. . restaunnu Monday, blowing .n infant out 01 itli ca.;-lqe Ind
"'rIing diners into the street, police and witneuel ~_ Thirty three
~ ~ Injured. The bombs we'e somehow smugled throup the
tight a!Cunty around BeJfut's city center, known II the "rine 01 !teel."
The ~~~t Provisional wing of the Irish Republican Army claimed
responsibility for the blasts in telephoned statements to ~eral 8e1f1.
news orga.nit.ations .
.

(~Oodpa.~Ler

re('al/f>d 10 hf>ad Wf>st Point

WASHINGTON (AP ) - Defense Secretary Harold Brown today announced reassignment of U . Gen. Sidney B , Berry, superintendent mSCIn-dal-marTed West Point, and the recall of Ret. Gen. Andrew J . Goodputer
to replace him .
The Army said Ber~ will complete a norm.1 three")'e&r tour .., superintendent of the U .S. Military Academy In June. His new usignment will be
announced later. Selection of a retired generaJ to head the U.s. Mffitary
Academy is unprecedented, officla!s s.id.

0{;-9 crash kills 58 in i.;'f>orgia
NEW HOPE, Ga. (AP ) - At leat fr1 peopk! W!!re killed Monday when I
Southern Airways DC~ Jet. slrugglini to make it through bad weather
with both engines out, exploded into flames while attemptin« a cruh landing on a country road '1lIe plane, flight M2, carried '1 p&aengers .nd a
crew 01 Cour. The pilot reported a cracked windshield and both enginets
_re out. according to the Federal Aviation Administration.
'1lIe injured were taken by helicopter and ambulance to nearby
hospitals. The flight was bound from Muscle Shoals and Huntsville, Ala ..
to Atlanta.

Zaire

brpak,~

relations u'ith Cuba

KINSHASA, Zaire (AP ) - The Zaire government brob relltioru; with
Cuba on Monday, alleging it had uncovered evidence that Cuba ·w.., involved in the invasion of copper'1'ich Shaba Prov\noe by Angola~aaed

rebels.
The government radio announced the break and claimed that documents
proving Cuban involvement were found on an unidentified Cuban
diplomat The broadcast said all Cuban diplomats ~re ordered to leave
the country "in accordance with international usage."

J'(l/f>t~t;n;(ln

future focus of V.S .• Su(iuttalks

WASmNG TON ( AP) - Egyptian President Anwar Sadal, arriving Monday
ror talkwwith President Carter, strelsed at the outHt the central iAsue in
the Middle East is the future of the Palestinians.
"In your recent public statementli you have come very c1cee to the
proper remedy," Sldet told Carter, who is the flJ'lt Am~n president
ever to endorse publicly the concept of a Palestinian "homel.nd."

Eight vie for township trustee offices
IIJT.-ri ............

. . . . . . .rtIer
are VYinC for four
tIWItee (IOIitiCllla In TuMday' s CarbaDdaIe TuwDIbip race.
Repablican candidates are Albert
&Ipitaa. Biuchanl C. Booae, Rita R.
Ha,l and Frlnt. Gumm . Clara
1IcCmn. Jobn S. Holmes, Char)ea
ad Jamel P . Sheppard are on
tile Democntic alate.
"I beft an obtipticJn to the people of
CarbGIIIdaie TvwaIbip to IerYe in their
interest&." said Albert Suguitan.
CurTMtIJ I ,.1 e8t8te and ilIaurance
. . . . .an, SUpitan says fire protectiaD, ruM m~ and fair real
. . .te tu ~eat for homeoWoen
aad ,.1torI are the major cba IIeqeI

EiIbt

peraooI

lAm"

ra.::m. the tow1IIbip.
a.J . . .tIe tu. in carbondale are
au.. beea. . aI tile efforts 01 tile very

efficient IDd .ffeetlve townlhip
_
JabD ParriIb, Supitan said.
"I .... tile ..-t trIIIIIIe olndaIa are
dcIIIII a daIIlD pod job, to be said. "At
. . .-1oWDIblp meetiJll, you don't MID
far I palitiall lib tIIiI to malre moaey. "
Aaked wb,y more tDwaIbip mClDC!')' .....
nat IpeDt . . pr'OII"amI atber than . . . .
and 18Ieralllliltur.e, be replied. "If
you daD't need to apeMI tile moaey, why
spend it OIl friYOlous thinp ,udI III an
PIIgt 2. Dally

~,

Api' 5, 1m

increaae or salarie57"
Blanchard C. Boone asked, "Why
would you ask me that question" " when
queried about his re.asms for running
for trustee . "11m a retired
schoolteacher and I feel like 1 lIhouJd be
doiDi somethiDg in government, " he
said.
"Somebody put you up to this , " he
said. When told that aU c.aod.idatl!S Cor
township olfllCe were beilll ubd the
same qUlllrtions, Boone IIid. '" tell you
what Suppose you talk to somebody
eI8e end thank you."
Rita R. Hays saywlb!! thinks lhe can
make I contributicJII to IDWnlbip government "I am very iDlerested in getting
more involved in government"
. A real estate Illellwomln for
Diederich Insurance and Real Estate,
HaYI said all curnnt township mooey
available is spent for T'OItds, bridles
and peeral aailtaD.::e." She said she
thinkI the t.ue 01 rue protection in the
ww-bip will be re80Ived 100ft, because
"Mr. Brandoa hal already hired a fue
chief...
Frank Gumm says the job of township tnlstee is "an import.lnt one in our
community. Many deciaiooI Ire made
by townIttip oIfidall that Iffect mOlt of
us in our community," he said
Gumm said he thinks the rue depart·

ment situation can be solved rapidly .
Other projects high on his list of
priorities include "takiRfl care of
neglected roads" and the upkeep of
neighborhoods outside the city Iimltll. "
Commenting m the usetl! 0( town ship government, Gumm said, "It is a
good, strong government, which,
wurking in cooperation with the city
government. is very effective.
"Maybe we won't always need township government, but right now we
It',~:~n:= good people running
Completing a four.,.ear term m the
Carbondale Township Board, Clara
McClure says towmhip meetinp should
be "more busioesllib, so people on the
board at trustees can understand their
ibilities,"
~ure said meetings should be held
in the evenm,. if sud! "iss~
questions IS fire protection" will· be
di8cuMed. "MOlt 01 the meetings .re
just approving budgets , "
she
remarked
She expressed interest in changilll
the wlY the general assistlnce
program is handled. "Also, I think the
tmmahip IIhouId continue to maintain
and improve the roads ,"
McClure is a social worker at the Carboodale Mental Health Center.

John S. Holmes considers the truItee
mfJa! "more or leas a public JerVic:e. I
want to be in the poIltion oflerVial the
community and implementing ideal.
''I'd lib to see that peoptf! who are in
need 01 emerJency aaiaUDce . . it,"
he remarUd. Holmes said he doesn't
beliew the townahip govermneat hal
been "v1Ioroua when trying to ~ I I
much fedenl . .iItance .. poutble.
"My penooal priority ill peopJr," he
said. "'Township government needs to
be more ~ with a greater emphasis
:III providing lM!rVioes to ~Ie, without
complicati(DII or delay.
Holmes iI an inltrw::tor in SlU',
School 01 Technical Careers.
James Sheppard. an inItructor at
Carbondale COmmunity HiaIb Scbool,
says he is nIIIIIinI (or the truItee
poIition "to mike sure township permlent is Min efficient,? and amoothly."
He said the tnIItee I main job iI to
make lUre mCIaf'Y ill ~t _ ill ICcordance with law, and "hopefUlly, to
influence the din!ction or the tDwnIhip's
P'OIrams."
Sheppard uid he hopes to mlir.e a
poIitift contribution to the town.hip if
elected tRlltee.
Charles Leming, a Carbondaae High
School tMcber, .... out of town and
could not be reached for comment.

.

Body found in car trunk;
sheriff launches inquiry
=~

CONIlCienble a",lount of blood was
found m the man, chest and Mnds .
but the exact cause of death had not
been determined Monday.
Mr. Robilon', body had apparently
been in the trunk 0( the auto sinct'
March 11 when the car was towed to
Don'. Aut&-Body Shop from U.S. 51
about OM mile lIOuth or Presley Tours.
Inc . in Makanda. according to the
sheriffs department.
On Mal"<'h 10. an Illinois state trooper
noticed the car parKed on the road and
trdered it towed. 'The next day it was
discovered that lIOmeone had ap '

Mr. Robi8on'lI body was found by
C&rbmdale PoU~ ~ Tom . 8wIcb.
B~h was inv_~tiIIi a f!1U111I111 .P «son s report the police receiVed Fr~y
from a relative 0( Mr. RoblSOft. Police
do not know why the report was not
given to them earlier.
Mr . Robi8on was a sophomore at
John A. Logan College in Carterville.
Records indicate Mr . Robison W85
talting a concentration of ad .
ministratim or justice courses in the
raU and auto mechanics courses in the
spring
Mr . ·Robison was also employed as a
dispatche:- fIX" the Carbondale Police
Department fOl'" thn>oe months in 1974.
Police are asking that whoever ·
removed the radio and briefcase from
the car. a 1989 blue Ford ThUnderbird,
rontact them for information wbi~h
may be a " vital link" to the in vestigatim. Police said no questions
will be asked.
Assisting tbe sheriffs department in
the investigation are Carbondale police .

briefcue. the sheriffs department
aid.

Laboratory. the Illinois Bureau of In vestigatim and SI LT poliGe .

D.ay
. . . WrtIer
The Jacboa
Sherriff". Department is investiptiQI the apparent
murder 0( a Carbondale me whose
body was found in the trunk of an auto
in Anna.

.

'Ibe bod.y 0( Carl E . Robwoo, 27, or
101 N. Spri~~ , was f~ Saturday

~fternoon. IIIi~o&a State PolICe s~ud a

~d~mbo:; ~ ~h\~~t ~n't':

,...

...

tl"'~~~ ~:i~ ~rruf~~~s ~C;-::~

HELP.
Got a probtem? Feel you ' ~ being has$led. ignored . or cheated by !tie svsrem?

Don't krQN whet"e to tum for~?
I! ycu've run up !lg8iost It wall. __ Ire or call HELP! Presented as a public
service by the Dally Egyptian in cooperation witt! me Illinois Public I nrerest
R~rch Group and its Ulnsumef" Actlal Cenrer , HELP ! will try to help you and reeders with PI"ObIems like YOUr5 - find a soIvtion. snip me red tape. get
some facts.
We can't glll'l! legel or medical advice of course. but __ mignt be able to tell
you ~ and how to get It. call HELP! al536-21«1 or- write to me Consumer
ActICl'l Center, StU Student Centet-. carbondale. Your identity will not be made
publiC. but _ need to know who you are. so include your name. add~ and
~rumer .

Howard Hood. JacklIOn County state's attorney has issued a warning
.,.inBt the use of "aJlegt;d~y lawf~ self-de~ense devices in the f?nn of a
small las canister" containing OOXIOWI liqwds under pressure ..
Hood
said it has come to the attentioo of hill office that the sale of such devices is
being promoted in JacltIoo County by e organization known 85 the
Sba_ DeI_ League. Hood said some of these sales alOe being made
by aeodiDg mailinp to parents of ferniUe !ltudents at SlU .
"Illinois law prohibits the UIe of !locb devices, although there appear.; to
be DO law prohIbiting their sale or po8SI!Uion within the home . However.
IlliDoU law clearly prohibits the carrying of such devioes on one's ~n
or within an automobile. " Hood said.
Hood added. "Penons carrying such devices should be aware that they
canDOt be lawfuDy carried in ~blic , and therefore their use as a self·
deCense devic::e is qlH!5tionable . .
__
A recent illllue of "Consumer Newsweekly" reported that "TIle leading
~Lllel

arpDizatioll

""'~

~ liCe insurance salesman, the National Association 0( Life
Underwrit8's (NALu) recently conceded that 'lIOme questionable
methods' have been employed to sell life insurance on coll~e campuses. "
The article welt OIl to say that the Association 'deplores" the
qumUonable pnctioes, but it implies that only a few companies are in·
voIved. and the main problem ~· Iack of proper training of sale!! personnel .
The Aalcialion does not cite-the specific problem, but the number d
fOI!ferencs tv the leading of the first year 's premium to students indicates
that the loaD arrangement is among the rrincipal matteni to be corrected.
The article reported that in the typica deal, seniors are signed up for a
rebitively rugh1Wioed policy with an aonyal premium of SDI to $400. Tne
!!tudent is then allowed to pay only '10 and finance the rest of the fIrSt
yelr's premium by means of a promissof"y note lor five year.; . 1lle IOBn.
plus interest, is to be paid .after five years from . accumulated ca~ values
built up from acess prermums not used to proVide death protection In the
company's general funds .
However, in practicto, many students are talked into signing up without
beiag told they are buying life insurance or are borrowing the first year's
premium . Ahhough students may be told what they are signing, they may
not understand what tbey are getting into. When the bill for the !IeCi.IIld
YNr's premium comes, the student is often surprised. If he fails to pay the
premium m time, the entire loan becomes due and payable on demand.
"The total annual sales of this kind of insurance comes to Ifj billion. ac ·
cording to a study by Joel W. Maltowe.- . reporter for Consumer News. Inc.
He found that the same amount of life insurance in the typical campus
deal could be purchased elsewhere for about $35. per y~r . roughly ont>tenth of what the typical student pays ." the article noted.
1lle ma in difference is betw~n cash value and term insurance. Tenn
provides pure protection against tbe loss of income of the policy holder
Some policy holders pay more for tbe cash value and often wmd up lIoi th
much less insurance protection than the same expense [,ould proVIde Ln
term ins uranct'

Blues artist Corky Siegel played to a sell-GIt crowd et Student ~
~r Ballrooms C and 0 Sunday night. A review 15 on Page 7. (Shiff
photo by Marc Gaiasslnl)

Student~s

arrest follows
federal heroin charge

A 3fi..year~d SIU sophomore was
arrested Monday afternoon by local
authorities for aUej;ledly distributing
heroin in Carbondale last summer .
Talmadge Staples of 1011 S. Wall St ..
Wilson Hall, W85 arrested on a federal
warrant for two counts of heroin distribution. Southern Illinois Metropolitan Enforcement Group (MEG)
Director Richard Pariser" said
According to the Office of Admission
and Records. Staples is majoring in ad ministratim of justice.
TIle arrest came after several weeks

eX investigation by MEG , Pariser said.
Staples allegedly distributed the heroin
in June and July 0( 197a.
A fedet"al grand jury in East St. I.c:Km
handed down the indictment agaiDllt
Staples March 11, Pariser said. The
arrest warrent W&5 issued Monday
morning by a federal judge.
Staples was held in the WilliamllOO
CAJunty Jail MondJIy pendmg an appearance before a U.S. magistrate
judge and a 15,000 cash bond. Parl8et"
said

Candidates for City Council
to answer questions at forum
Candidates for: the April 19 City Council election will present their views on
current issues at 4 p.m. Tuesday in the
community room of the Carbondale
Savings and Loan, 500 W. Main street .
The forum, sponaored by the Greater
Carbondale Area Chamber of Com merce. will consist 0( two parts. Each
d the four candidate.« fll'!lt will be
asked two questiODll relevant to the
businesS community . Tbe questiOO5 will
be submitted in advance by the cham -

ber.
During the I.ast half of the meeting,
questims will be accepted from the
floor .

Two of tbe five City Council posltiooll
expire thiII year. IDCUlDbealB Archie
Jones and Ham FiKher are nmning.
Also in the race are cbaUeaten Jamal
Hewette, a retired military o«icer, aDd
~ Adamttyk, and Stu graduate
student in public affain. All caodicWtes
are runniDl at-iarJe.

University-Community Press Council
Persons with complaints about advertising. news or editorial content of
the Daily Egyptian should direct such complaints to the appropriat.:'
department of thl.- newspaper. North Wing, Communications Building,
Phone s:.3311 .
If the response does not satisfy tbe complainant. t.M complaint may be
submitted to the Universlty..(;ommunity Press Council. Complaints should
be addressed to Steve Tock, chairperson. University-Community Press
Council, 8C Georgetown Apls., Carbondale.
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Township race
deserves interest
~ ~

.oten will 10 tD tile polII

........., tD elect board ........ far a ro..,..,.
. . . "tt- oftk:iU ( ............. dirk. roM COllI'

........ MII~) wiD.,...s 111m •
.... II tIIouIaa&k ol daIIan ol the tu&-yen'
IDCIDIIJ·
Yet, ID put ~ .... tumauI 11M beeD 10
poor dial willDen ..... ~ ~ GIlly a ~ h
~..... tine out ol,... ... ~ are . . it the
muDD. . rue allowed by law, tapa,... <that in·
cl1Id. ........) IbouId be iIIter-.I ill how their

.,..t.

m-r

will be
Far y..... aDd yeal1l, the .ut majority of towuJhip
m..,. . . beeD d.lIIlributed arDCIIII two pnJITams :
road maiaImaDee aDd l'IM!"alauiltanoe <similar to
welfare) . The remainder of the money has t-n
collec:tiq interMt aDd duat in bank aooounll, where
it'. DOt 0e0er1ttiDc any desef'viJII ci vic group or
program . The more money in the bank, the less
Federal granD the township is eligible for In the
future.

Tbe current townIhip administration has, for the
molt part. kept a very low profile . So low, in fact ,
that malt Carbondale citium aren't t'V1!fI aware of
just whIIt the township does, or how much of their
money is beio« apent.
1be townlhip can acquire and use real and per'
sonal property and raise funds by levying property
taxes . Man aceot of the state and county to aid in
civil adminiltration, the township is chieny respoo sible for welfare assistance, building and main taining rural nNldI and assessment of property . It
may work on animal control. weed cootMl, fenee
regulations , maintenance or waterwells and
establishment and mainteNance of cemeteries.
All U - activities may seem to be insignificant ,
but the vast sums which go to suppof't them , prove
the contrary. Citizetlli who pay no attentioo to their
governors are olten the victims of a rotten !lovernment. Ooo' t allow this to happen in the Carbondale
Township. Vote.
- Terri Bradford Senior, Journalism

Lurid mag gives
sex, health info
::oe:-:

..:;~~

Henry shoots for Oak Leaf Cluster
By AI6IIr ......
"Hello, Cyrua? This is Henry . How are things
. . . there III my old office~ "
"Floe, Heary. fIDe . I hope you' re enjoying your
retirememl Att. au thole years you s18ved for
peace, you oertaiD.Iy dmer'w a resl Now If you'll ex'
cuse ~e, I ~~ 80me peop~ in heft and the other
phont> s _ ..
"Wait a minute! Wait a minute' I was just woo'
deril18 if you 'd picked anyone yet to represent us in
these upcoming peace talks in Paris with the North
Vietnamese ...
" 1lJe Vietnamese, Henry - It's all ooe courtry now.
But, no, 1 haven't. Did you have someone in mind? "
" Well. (rankly, Cyrus, there is one person I could
recommen<i highly as an amazingly intelligent,
superbly skilled, incredibly experienced, certifiably
successfuL. _"
"WOO' s that. Henry? "
" Me ."

" You? But, Henry, 1 wouldn ' t dream of dragging
you out oJ your well~rned retirement. Be; ides,
you ' re a Republican, aren't you? "
"I think so. But how long does it take to chanpe
your registration? Two minutes. And doo 't forget, I
gave the belt years of my life to Paris peace talks .
And I have the Nobel Peace Prize to prove it. "
" I know, Henry, I know. And I'm sure we can
count on your seasoned advice .
"
''I'm glad you asked. Have yoo started secretly
bornbil18 Cambodia yee "

" Why 'NOldd 'oft secretly bomb Camb0di8!"
"To aoftftI them up for OW' invuion, ol COUIW. I
know you've had no experience at Paris peace ta1b,
Cyrtlll, but you b.lve to proceed ill the proper order.
It wouldn' t make sense to invade Camb0di8 aDd then
settetly bomb it, would it! In the meantime, don't
bomb Hanoi ."
"We have no int.entiem ol .
"
"You wllIIt to walt until you' re actually sitting
around the Paris peace table . 1ben you bomb
Hanoi,' And don't forget to mine Haiphong harbor
while you' re at it. This gives both sides even more to
talk about. "
"Look, Henry .
"You can' t argue with success, Cyrus. Do you
realize the Paris pellet' talks started in 198I'? But it
wasn ' t until we bc:Inbed Hanoi and mined Hai~
that I was able to sign a peaet' treaty in 1973 and win
the Nobel Peace prize . And , S~ enough, two yea~
later the war was n.naUy over."
" Maybe so, Henry, but the public doesn't want to
start the w.r up again . After all, you've already won
the Nobel Peace Prize."
''I'm shooting for an Oak Leaf Cluster, Cyrus .
Beside, wh8t are Paris peace talks without In·
vasiom, bombini and minings? What are Paris
peace talks without me? "
''I'm lIOrry , Henry ,. "
"H&h' Just as I thought. You Democrats are trying
to discredit my reputation as a peacemaker."

iprinting error obscures true message, corrected here

~,ama made me do it, but

~y

"( almost killed my
to keep my husband !! ! "
"We'd Md two chlldrerl...---{)ut we'd never made
love! "

Two aUuri08 YOUDI Wmletl beckon from the cover
beneath tbeee blariDg hudlines. At first glance,
"True To Life" mapzioe seems like any of the in ·
mmenble IeDl8tioo rags which appeal to society 's
prurient intereItJ.
H~er, "True To Life" is actually published by

r.::I:~ ~~D~oc;:tirlhT!!tr':I~~~ti=~~n~

it hal the look.. tGne, writing style and readi.ng ~el
ollUd! popular m~iDeII .. 'True Confessions' and
'Modem Rom ......:" aooordiM to "GettinJ it
T~," • publ.ieation of the ~outh and Student
Affairs Procr-m ol Paa-t Parenthood.
The Plaaned Parenthood . . . .~ ")'3 "True To
Life" ean be very heIpIuI ill diaernin8tin1 sexual
hMltb iDformatioD to a wide variety of audieDces.
It's interwt.iD& that Pl.aaaed PareDthood decided
em IUd! a lurid format to briD8 their ~ to the
people. Periulpi .ame doIy ill the future there will be
a Planned Parenthood IOap opera: The Young and
the Sa .....
-.Jim WislU'i, Editorial Page Editor

Hart, Richmond
bray in print
We received u iII&ereItiaK UWe ticlJit from "A
STATE REPRESENTATIVE FOR ALL THE
P!X)PLE,:' IUcMrd O. Hart. D-BeatoD lut W!!ek.
Tbe tnt ~
follows :
"SpriacfIekI--Re, RicMrd O. Hart. D-Bentoo,
ud Bruce RicbmOlld, D-Marpbylboro, today
(ilardi .) paaed a Bill in the IDiDois Houae ol
~ta~, that amedl the EoviramDeDtaJ

r...- ..

Enryaae Imows, of ooune, that Richmond aad
tWt are real powerfII.IleIriIlaton. b .. their puairtc
a bW ~1Ided stilI IhouJd come as a sur·
prite...eapec:iaJly wheu the actual vote em the blll ....
14J.4.
"- 1'1Iom.. FWIeI' said. "Every IISlI loves to hear
himlelf bray."
--61e¥e Hahn, Assistant Editorial Page Editor
. . . . . Dally

E~ ,
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by Garry Trudeau

Cops may be the least appreciated minority
. , P. LaMn
..... .J.uaaIaaI
n.ere·1 lUI old saying tha t if you waJ't to be appreciated, be a fLremaR, if not, be a police officer_
You WcrJ' t flDd that saying in any textbook or
trailliq academy c1usroom . 80th professions
require layiq your liCe on the ti.Je . but when w~ the
-.t thoe someone said something bad about a
raremaa? 11'1 about time someone said something In
defeDR of the police .
8eYeral yean 810. George KIrkham W8l a newly
appointed usilt.nt proCessor of criminology .
Klrtham taught • COUr8e called " Police and
Society." Hil specialty .... the police pel'!ONllity.
'nIe police peI"8OMlity. he felt. CObIIisted of chronic
napielouanesa. authorit.ri.nism. hostility, in aBCUrity and raci.Im .
. In lID epilode 01 ABC's "Bamey Miller. " a police
..,~ . .t 110 far II to say that poboemen
. . . .·t ~1Iy ....bl!! I!IIOUIh to carry~ .
" . IIIleImce here II 1Mt tM poIiee are bulCJllJy
PIJ~I midlta, yet few critiCi reaIiIe that the
IIIIpk:l_, the autbarttariaDism, the inlecurity.
~ DOt part 01 the )'OUDI recruit enterlnf the
.:ademy, but ~ the rookie cop -mini to Survive on
tile atNeta_ If the police seem authoritarian it is
__ uae the nature 01 their job requirt!llS them to ad
with autbority.
In m~ TV shows like "Baretta. ·· IDd "Staraty aDd Hutch." our heroes seem to wear out their
balaten IJWUnI IJUDII out evf!rY five minutes . In
Nality, wry few officen use their guns with such
frequency. Just ask any SIU or Car~dale ~lice
amoer ..hell they _ ftred their guns in the line of

cWJ·

On the sugeauon of one 01 his students, Kirkham
became a street cop in the ghetto beat of a larle
city. BiI aUaD", to baIaDce !til teachings about the

IJ
.t:

police in the c1usroom with what he was ex r.;:riencing on the st~t. can be found in his book.
'Signal Zero" ( the code for danger to an otTlCer l.
Kirkham found out, "Nobody really gaYe a damn
what happened to us. nat the courts, not the people
we were try~ to protect, nobody . .. Crime was a
pe~al thing now. It had a face . It had hands too,
hands that had nearly snuffed out my life another
night with a gun hidden under the froot seat or 8
car ."
Few jobs are as lonely as that of 8 police officer .
'!'he minute a man or woman puts on a ~ and
BUn. they are set apart from the rest of us. 'MJey are
a walking or riding target - and they know it.
Few, if any, or their rormer "friends" remain
friends for long. Having a rriend who is a police
officer is one thing, when that friend st0p6 you to
give you a ticket, it is quite another .
A8 a resull, the offi~r seeks CORlpllni0D5hip with
IUa fel.low oIficel'll. Police oa-Jcen are a cloae~t
fraternity ':"and they are often criticiu'(l for it. Their
life may depend on how fast their friends can
respond when they need help.
HOIItilities and anger can be blamed on and taken
out on the police because they are a visible member
of the "establishment."
Indeed. the role of the police is interpreted by

=e:eb~~~~~ ~~?!.~~~

Berkeley. Calif. says, " ... it is clear that the police
have primarily served to enforce the clas8, racial.
and cultural oppres.iion that has ~ an in tegral part of the development of capitalism in the
U.S."
'MJey fault the police for using discretion in law
enforcement, that ii, enforcing some, not all of the
laws . Looking at a police offieer-' s job realistically, it
is impollSible for them to enfor~ every violation of
geX WI I

the law they encounter. Nor 'Nouk! _ want them to.
MOIIt of us break some type 01 Ia.. evf!rY day
<jaywalking. hitchhiking, DOt cominl to a complete
stop at an intersection) . EnfOl"Cin« the laws would
ooly serve to anger most 01 WI and keep the police
officer from enforcing more ser'iouI laws.
This is not to say that aU police offICerS are model
individWiIs 1lle t.ensioo aod strain of the job get to
them the same' way they get to e.ch ~ us. But if the
poliO!' are to effectively perform their job, they must
have the coope!'ation or at best, the tolerance of the
public.
Last week, a woman wrote into Ann Landerll '
column in the Chicago Daily News with an open let ter to all citizens . Her husband is a police officer .
Dear Citu.en : "I am. 'louly cop' .. . you rai8e cain
about the moron who euta you off in traffIC, but let
:-!It- ~ ::'o:'h yOU doinl! the same thing and you MY I am
;,i"kl!'~ un ~ L': .
You caU it part of my job if
someuoe sIr:t,.,. n1o" . but it's pelioe brutality if I
strike back. Ynu complain !Jltterly that something
ought to be doot' G~"": crime 011 the streets, but YOU
don ' t want to g~ invUI\·ro . You have DO use for me
whatever, but it's all right if I change. tire for your
wife. deliver your child in the back seat of a police
car, revive YOllr son with mouth-to -mouth
relUSICitation or wnrk overtime searching for your
lost daughter. You stand on your _pbox aDd ca!1
me names, but you don t seem to realize that your
property, health. and even your life may depend on
me - a 'lousy cop.' ..
Ann Landers replied : "Every police force has its
apples. the same as all professions and trades .
but the vast majority of police offICers are doing a
fine job. They are laying their lives on the line every
time they AJ'It 011 the uniform and they should be appreciated
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Peeper, bluebird herald Spring's song
., "...

J. IWpIitrid

II a
n fact - at least It 15 weU",,*"own
..-e I.a RappeJw.......k County - that spdng lives in a
lIDall ....~area juat east of the Shade Read.
about a
mUe south 01 the a Ie packing
plaal On
en!Ding of Friday, M'~ 11. IprinI
IMIde her first .ppearance.
The "lmt III apeclaIly ...-th mak.iq this year, for
maay cHIcaurafed RIIppebannoekers had beCUD to
thUIk tile ~ t.d IDCMId ....y. Under the heactini
~ Mella . . . Dirty WiDtIn. our winter oertaiDly was
lIftaU potatca compared CD the winter in Buffalo,
f'arlo..t Brainerd. but it . . . a meu and dirty ODe
.U tile ..me. '!be winter walt on and M . It would not
stop. Our whole county froIe up like • trar 01 ice.
Pipe. bunt and Wlter pumps froze. and It was •
badt-breakia.l effort to ret hay tG the cattle. Nobody
cauId remember anythinl like it.
But a f_ days iDto Mardi, things Ileaan to thaw:
aad ClII thia partiadar Friday evening. drivinl home
from WuhiaCtan, there was sJII"inI beside the Shade
Road. How do I know? Because you couJd he.a.r the
peepers. They .re the cer-tain heralds 01 April on its

~ryau haft nner met a peeper, you should know
that a peeper is a tree frae. He is no bigger lban a
minute - maybe three-.arters of an inch. veeniahbrown. pop~ His IIOIe runction is annually to an nounce the entrance 01 spring. This he does by puCfilii! up his tiny throat. thnming his head forward.

and crying F'EEP-e- , PEEP~r . PEEP, PEEP.
PF.EP--er. 1be note is somewhere around B-nJJtural

aJxn.." middle C: aDd aner a winter like ours, it is the
most welcome :1"'; L "vcr ~ .
Spring turned up t~ ne~~ dol" SIIturdlly in the
great willow h"ee down at Woodviik. Twenty-{our
hours earlier , the branches were ba~. No\lo' t~y ~_qrl
become a green cascade, a fountain of}eaves .. tin)'
~ tears . Peop~ came to the Woodville RUral In·
dependent POIIt 01Dee to ~ their mail. and they
loOk!ld at the willow IICI'OII the road. and they all
said the same thiq: Sprin8!
After thal, the lady turned up everywhere. 1lIe
croclI8I!S papped up. IaftDder ADd or8DIe. and in the
rock garden
kinds of tiny things be«an to lift thei,.
heads : hepatica, aconite. dwarf daffodils_ The
that had been given up for dead came back
to life. 1be wild iris shoulQered Its stw'dy frame
above the grouad. By Thursday. St. Patrick's ,Day,
the rtelds were unmistDably green.
We ....·l seen. ~ since October. Now_
drivinl down the RuautIJ's Mill Road. we IIW four
of then tumberina' aIaa«: four fat meu out for a mor~ joI. They were neating and complaiJIiDI and
..yang. ....ID, am I out tlllhape!" A do&eII rabbits
~ on the lawn WeOesda), evening. prac::t.idal
sprints aDd hurdles. Chipmunks and squirrels appeared out 01 nowhere.
.
This past Tuellday' . . .ir of newly-wed bluebirds
arrived. took ODe look It Apartment oH>, our very
best bluebird box. and promptly moved in. This is a

"ther

an

tndy eletr.nt apartment, if you will COI'give a little
bra"ing. equipped with washer, drier, two ovens.
air conditioning anri wall -to·wlll carpe:ing

~t~ I~r:a,tsu!~rv!c>;. ~~=is back.

[00 Iish

bird, building a nest in a pE:rilOUll spot right
next to the driwway. Mc::.t of the JUIIOOII have gone.
and the grosbeaks also, but we hltw a new visitor not
reg istE'l"bd befm-e: a fox spllrT'OW, aDd II hand80me
fellow ·he is.
With spring ioukmg on, everyone has started
pIowmg and plantiJli and gettinc prdenl ready. On
the l.2I.h. we p&anted onion seta aNi k!.ttuce. and we
rUed up the backyard arouad the peat chestDUt oat
1Mt ndes our hill. Once apiD we maneled .t the
sheer fecundity 01 nature. In an area perhaps l.~ x 30
feet. we must have raked up - or pulled up - 5,000
aeom8 . Half 01 them Wft'e trying to take root and
tum into oak trees .
Down on your hands and kDees, di8:IinI out these
IftJdIinp, you ..onder what the dlestnut oak !mew
that we didn't A year ago. that tree s •• th<.: hitter
win_ comillg it produced m~ acorns than Yo •
haYe IfJeO before. eeeh fruitful with the germ of Ii'-e
1be 1rindI 01 November acattered them . and the
mow aad ice watered them. and DOW s..,,-ing warms
them, .... the wonder aDd the myltery .11 begin
..... Peepers and wilk1w1aDd bluebirdll and 8rotUldhap' 'I1Ie Ibut-1n spirit ~ like a croCtII, lining
fragile petals to a welcome lUlL
~iIf'II . 1m, ~

DIlly

S1¥ s,ndicJ1l!. inc;

£eMIt.......U s. 1m.

PIIQI! 5

GI~ Steine~ to speak
on ERA at Edwardsville-'
Rutbafard R. PiaU, .......
~ ill the ·Dprtmeals fI GeoIOIf and
... r.....s.c.ape ATmitect1lre aDd KtIICIDaI
at the Uqj~ el
.....ebUlll!UaoAaallertt. aDd a member
~ Bar

"-ocilltioll, will

-.tt • c1iecusaion

_theI>irectionII 01

011 . . . .

the Natiaaal F100d Innrance PnJIrUl" at 2: 30 p.m .
TUMday at Kaplan Hall. Budding 114 at the Sc~1 of La-;;
He willa.speak 011 "Farmland Preservatioo mlll.i.Doil
at 7: 30 p.m . at the University Museum Auditorium . The
public is invited.

A COIIICiousneu raising group for gay women is being
conducted at 7 p.m. every Tuesday . For more information
contact Human Sexuality Services at ~lOL

WOQItrl Tidleu a~ Il.
1boee inlerftted in attending thr

lecture who a~ in need 01 a ri~

ahouId COII,-ct the Feminist Student
Union (FSU ). which wW po88ibly be
providillll bus tra"¥OM.ltion .

F'SU members rna)' be contacted

in the Student Center solici'-tion
area Monday thnJUlh Wedne8day

John Me~er, coordina tor of poUution control, .. ill
pn!M!nt a talt and slide show 00 sewage treatment and
sludge dispalal
l>iodisposables and biodigestives at
6: 30 p.m . tuesday in Student Center Activity Room A The
public is invited.

Jack Harlan. will present a seminar on " The Origin and
~velopment of Maize" at 2 p. m . Wednesda y in
Agriculture Seminar Room 209. Coffee will be served
be!art' the ta It.

New Lift' Center 'The main CO~
01 the orpniz.ation ia to _tablish a
rape prevt'nlion program on

~::~~: ;~~O~Iru!~orC=
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n.e SIU College Republicans will sponsor a " Meet tht'
Candidates" night at 6: 30 p.m . Wednesday in the Student
Center SaliM Room . Candidates for student body
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-Twt~1te Show Tickets
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and the public is invited.

Design show
to feature
student work
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DMl&D ItUdalta wiU be cllaplayin,
their warb UroUlh f'rtday .t thr
second De,ip Show In tbe Home
Ecoqomlcl ~ .

Titled "Exhibit. of Student.
Wort , " the abow ia npected to
IDelude about 75 projects from the
four a~ .. In tbe Department or
Deaip.
A ,peel,1 reception acd
...t6cMs1III pnIMIIUtiOll .,.. bUd
~illtIIe~ .

Eamplea Ii pt'Ojecta cliIpayed in
the aItow are three-dimen,ional
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for a dilld who cu't ItaDd by
1IbueIf. '!be maiD attractioD will be
l1li electric ear tlaat . . . - . : y
powe' f'br til"- _ .

Norm Gollub, chairman of the
Dell,D IDltiatin ClUb. ,aid that
about ., atadMIb bawe ...aluateered
tIM6r tJme ID beIp orpDIa the abow .
T-4IirtI, . . . . . ." JoIIm LewiI.
wiD be IIIId aI tilt _ _ .
'!be fInl ..... _ IMJIcI a.at ,ar
Golhlb .. Id ..... than I ,JOG
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Gollub. pablle reliltJoDl; Pbll
Kllpert. l.yGUu; aDd Jef'fY
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April S, 1m

pe~~13

Wayl",,', been called !he ultlmale
and wife Jessi CoIter ~ls no rl8'M:cmer either ...
tickets on sek! at the Arena and Student Center
and can be ordered at Pa'\neys. Call 453-5:Wl
for reservations and 2A hcur Informatlm
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pl.ns will M discuued at the
meelinl Wednesday
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'"'" Southern Illinois ~ta Association of Phi ~ta
Kappa will hold its annual meeting jointly with t~ Liberal
Arts and Scien~ Honor Society at 4 p.m . Wednesda y In
Morris Library Lounge . Anyone t'ver inductt'd into tht'
honor fraternity is requested to attt'nd .
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JUUE CHRISTIE
CARRIES THE

A free show of Urson Welles ' film versIon 01
Shakespeare's " Ma~beth " will be given at 7 p.m . Tuesday
in Lawson Room 22l.

A fivl'-week class In yoga will begin Thursday (rom 5 15
~m . to 6; 15 p.m . at the Carbondale Park District Com '
munity Center. D W. Elm St. . and registration is bell1g
taken. Enrollemtn f~ is S15. and those interested can visit
the Park District Ofice . 206 W. Elm St .. or call 45HI370.
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7:15
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The first 01 two programs on SIU 's admission and reten '
tion poiicies and their effects 00 black enrollment at SlU
will
shown at 6:'" p.m . Tuesdoly on WSIU -TV. channel
8's " Black DimSlSions. " Guests will be Clifford Harper ,
dean 01 general academic programs , Harvey Welch. dean
01 student life. Frederick Hamilton , director of specIal
supportive services . John Holmes . advisor al the School of
Technical Careers. and Eugene Agee and Carl Ellis of ttl(>
Black AffaIrs Council.
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The f'SU will be ....
a '-!lie
witb lenera) infumalion on the
. . . . . tile Equal JUcbta ADHDd- ERA. includi~ nats of st.te
~t (ERA ) at 7 :30 p.m . 'Jbwwt.y .aaton for iDdividuala to COIItact to
in MelTldian Hall .t SIU ·E . TIle
IeI:tw'e is a beoerit for the East St . ~o~~ ~i~nr!~~o:.0:o!!d :nm~~
Louis National Organization for I1llnois Ho~ and Selll(.r within tbe
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the
baoc!' s players have performed
locally 00 t~ bar ~fIj! With groups
like Hiihway and Alien Gang.

Group to read 'King Lear'
~'a "KlIII
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Lear" -.riD

be ."...ed by a eam.,u.
Mom. Library AucltorIum
edDaIday at I p.m .

'nIe play will be performed In

all

abb~lated

actiAI venlClll . The Cu!
willlncl1*EelinSl_art Karri.on .
Herbert OQaow,CarolyuMoe. Rober1
B. Putio.... , Harry T. Moon. Judy
Roth, Jam. laenliaer aDd Hans
RudDiek amllllll ot!len.
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Unforgett:abte works of great authors - alive on film!
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SHERUT lA·AM
Yau can wort. In your
po-ofnok>n. mak~ ... 01 yow

skills and. at the _ _ lime.

,,~ and undm-stlnd
IsrMI Slwrul L.. am is a two
~ program - you can ~
and you ~ Ah~ an In""""
'ulpan ' (H.tnw coune I. you
wiD ~ve and"",,", In •
a",,~lop~1 town .........
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Conservationist Kissinger
backs Carter's energy plans
ClIlIIaWWtloa

p'ovam .

Tstifyilll bef_ a Sen.u _rgy
ClIIIIMnIItiolllDll nat ....-I ~
Ilbc:ommittel!, I(jqinler Slid that
ai11Jl'Oducilll natlont main ~
poteatial to di.srupt tM world
ecooomy_

st!~ ~~ :: ;hi~~'

po~, till! potential is !her<! tm~
III inIIuItrial nations of till! world
begin cODlervlnc energy and
-.-d! Car .-Iter'DW! 5()q'CS.
Preeident c.rter plans to llllveil
-10' policy provam on April
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HYDe PARK

BIG 64 oz.
BOTTLE

Clllllplete with p'meI pluo, •
,........ . . and ~ beG'ooma.

Willi ., mu&:b luory, IJ'eed W
iDevtUlbte. 'I1Ie co-Pio( IIId . '
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Stan ~ far 11rvI~ in
1bII . . . . ~ J.cll r-moa.
ar..Ia Vace.o. Lee Gr.m. &Dd
DIIriII Mc:G_. Jamet SWwwt
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_ piece."

'I1Ie movif' m ' " • r.tal

.tem~

tD n., 011 emotiO.l&. Ste .... rt I
cIIuIbter
be 11M
_ _ _&lid
are • fI'8IIdIoo
IUiel'Wllter.
tr~

a..r.t.
*1*t.

who piayI the 0_ oC the
bM only • rew mooth8 to

he.

Lee Groat piayI

u. a1C1ObDIlc, Im-

NtIIIftad -.I aeIfiIh wife ol •
cIpIII8d "Jacque c-teau." Then
. . . .'1 till bliDd
player &lid
till Pi WIlD io¥w btm.

sa-

'l11li ~ (J.ek LemmOl1l and
U. IIeWardIIa (Bnaia Vaccaro)

::.~~!:!.':C.;.~

to be • ....iIIIIriIm are thrown

~ for IDod meMUrl!. The oGly
tbiJII mlMilll w• • DUD or prieR.
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HAVE
SEEN

15)"e'01S~ro~
~· S aedeMolfu> a hi!Ionon and 10
~~~oI~NpwTMO

HIM!

~. t'naIy~ .

'UN Is 0 ~ 01 ~ fInr rani<
, IhIs ~ ftJuId be ~ along
"",",me~~of~ '"

euNALOfD6
f)-oe~T~~"""'1

knew me drcumsronc~ of me ~ .
lion The body 01 ~ fr, occon:lonce
worh '!he J~ cusrom 01 bunol. wOS
~ In 0 I~ doIh /4bou 100
po<.Ods 01 oromofIc: !pICe-s. mixed to-

IJI!"~ ~ form a gummy ~,
applied 10 me WTOppII>Q$ d dortl
abolS !he body ,
AIref !he body ~ placed In a IOIId
rod< 10mb,' on e~mely large srone
wOS roI~ 0<JCll0sr me enrronce 01 !he
romb ' 0 Lorge 5f'OOe'5 -'9h1ng appro• .
lm~ rwo roru _
normolly tOl~
(by rne-ons 01; leven: ogoinsr a tomb
enrn:>r.:eA f\o<T'Q(1 guard 01 Sllicrty dl3clphned
Ii9hnfl9 men wos srClfioned 10 guard
!he romb Fe<)( 01; punllhment . produced fI~ om!'Orton 10 dUlY e~ 
Clally '" me night won:l">e-s .. ..
Thl5 f\omon 9'JO'd offu<e-d on rtlE'
lomb me f\omon 5eoI. c Stomp at
fl.omon po_ arid ourhonry " The
fl.oman Ie-'OI affl.e-<I rhe~n wOS
~I 10 preovenl any OrTem~ von-

We-<"e

A ~r Of The UnM!nlry r:A lIrv9uoy
lOId 10 ~ : ..~ McDowell. why
con'r you ~ (Mgjanlry)'" I on~ : "fcx a ~ simolE' rE'<:nOn I
.;)m nor ot.t. 10 expiOln away an e-yoe(lr
In hIsfoIy - The ~rrecT1on 0 1 J~
(Jytg ..

AfT'eo< more man 700 ~ r:A !f\J(jy.
ifl9 rtll5 SIb;ea and rtlorou9hIv I n~
fl9O!1ng In foundorlon I come 10 rtlE'
conclusion thof rtlE' ~ r:A Jesus
(Jytg b one- of rtlE' mo9 wlcke-d, VI·
cIous, ~ hooxe-s e~ fo~

upon me minds 01 men, 0< ir il rtlE' mo9
of higory
The ~ Issue ro~ rtlE' ~
lion "Is Chr1gt()n/1y vOlId?" OIS ot rtlE'
fonr09ic facT

~m

a

r:A phlk>!ophy and Ion::e-s W10 be
r:A hi5lor; Doe-s (Mgjonlry

q~

me

~.
powble- ~e- ot hoT
~Ie ~ In
oud;e.oce- wovlC

hove

~

me

os a /uffhe-< corn!Otve- ' ,

m&ABIUTY Of

~

necOU!e me

Ne-w T~ proV1CIe-s me pnmory htsrOf\CoI !OVI't:e- 10,
Inlo(fTlorton on
'~n, many
cr1fiO dunng me 1Qrt\ cenrury alTocke-d
me f"@l1Obl11ry 01 mesoe CIocurne<ln
F C. !louer assumed mar me New
Tegoment Sc~p~ Wl!'fe no' wrilTen
"nil I late In the ~and cenrury A D He
concluded
rhE'5E' wnnfl95 earn('
basically hom myrm 0 ' \f>qe'nds rhot

me

mar

hod dEoveiope-d dunng .1le ~rtly or,·
tervol berween me IlfEonme- 01 Jesus
and the rime the.e- occounn

dollV1'g 01; !he sepukhe< Anyone 1Ty'
Ing 10 mo~ me srone fro<TI !he- tO mb 5
I!(1rrance- would hove broken 'he Ie-'OI
Of1d rhus >ncutn!'d me wrortl 01; f\omon
low

~ on hl3rotlcally occ~obIe- ba5ls? Is

rtlE' A'!'SUIre<:TIon?
Some r:A rtlE' tocn relevanr to rtlE'
f1ft" ~ follows
Je-sus 01
pro~t

ond space by
ol; God

~

on

~ltCXIcal

Jesus was bodily

me

0_mar

@vtdenc. ,
In IIfTI@
supe<TIOf\JIOl po_

~

The d~ 01 beI~ may be

me probIenns Inl--.r In
unbelief presoeof eve-n ~ dlfflc:uI·
rie-s
f)-oe rheone-s advanced 10 eJIPIoIn
!he ~ from nolUOl c~ Qr1!'
qul~ ~ mey OCTVOIIy help 10 build
confidence- in me mJft\ of me~ 

grear, bur

~ to

!hi

rhat Iw was
and !he go

..

~
rhM~1T

COI.*I only I
~wH

n-..m ... !h.
COI.*I only t
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THE~GT0M8?

A theory ptCIpOUOOeod ~Yy Klr10PP
thof rhe womeon

.....no

.....no

r~n

JewIsh

(Ntgjoru ~~

whelmlnq

lndvl~.

yieoIOed 10 ~

~pcxted me body gone m~1y
wenl 10 The wronc; 10mb If~ . men m.
dOCtple1 who W@Of 10 cheock up on rhe
women'l StOf1!'(T)enI mUSJ hove olso
gone 10 me wrong tOmb Ho_~
we may be CefTOln thof !he Jewig,
ourtlG<!1'ie5.
oske-d lor a f\omon
guard ro be lI'OlIoroed or !he tomb fO
prevent the body belng sroje<" would
nor hove been mlsraken obour me
loconon no< would me f\oman guards..
10<" !hey _
!here l

w~ ~r

down In wnnng

suffId@flf ~e OYoiloOle 10 wOrTonr

a

~ "could hove nor been
mOlnld.~ In ~m lor a 5I~
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01; me tomb hod nor been .srobl~
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Our me romb was empty. ~ 101Iowt!n 01; k!!5us 10Id ~ hod o1wn fro<TI
m. dead. n-..y reopotI'ed Ihof He appe<ftd 10
during 0 P"Od 01 ~
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n-..m
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~ and rhe dlsdple1 rt'IotJ9hr II

says mar

robeo~ ,

~

Npnc D<Md ~ 5rrous& OMOInIy no beI"--' ... ~ ,.,..

hi,...,..,

~-~rhe~ro
or-ryrt'lotJ9hrmar~~fromo

5W00n.

'11 ~ i~ thof a being .....no
hod sroIen hoIf-deod ~ r:A m. 5e'pUIeM. .....no crept oboIS -0. and IN.

wonrln9 ~aI ~ , .....no ~ .
QUf@'d b<rodoQin9. ~ and

f'eCX)YWf ~

a:

........ 1tIOii
~?

5ud'I all
sno.,..d 0wIIIt0
bur ... NWO
Dr, 10M \I
n-.~

!he ~o.,
ufocTUfe'd iii

~"c

4!Q1/1y~"
1fl9 ~ body

~1
~met...a

01; 0 famous

Rome and a
Modem Hisftl
ocquolnred ..
In~

.. a rwward lor . . . efbb. hoIrm...arty ~ ....
dIcIIt\ thown 101M

~.

~ ~I'O

~ conlID IIOp

lions. 1CIItIftd, oudfIed ~ rnectIod WQI

UIIId

It.w rneon 110m ~
Y~~_lhemos~d

I'TWn who ~ ~!heIr t»llets on no ore. tx.f ~ ~ k*:I
down " ' " WfY I~ OJ
~
proof <:I " ' " ~ ~ In

me

m.,. ~~ ~ IQdoy <n1
hoV(' com~ c~ . OJ did
~fW~rhof~taIItIls
bOJEod. no! on myth Of ~ . bu on
Did hi9oricol focr of ..... rtw<-. Qvtg

me

and ..... empry romb
Mo~ imltOfTanf c:A 011.

me

~ iChoior Kltd. ··1 hoV(' ~
for many ~ ro sruOy me hi$.<:I ~ rI~ end ro .aomme
and ~ ..... ~e of rho1e who
hoV(' ~ ~ rt-..m. and I know
<:I no or-.. focr in ..... hI!rory of m<ri<lnd
whIctI is proY@'d by ~ and fuI~
~e <:I ~ 500. ro ..... ~ ·
Jtondlng <:I 0 foif ~. man me
~ siQn wtlid1 God !'>aft\ ~ U5 rhof
()v1g died and 105@ O<)01n from me

ThI5

lJM!(j

~

me
me

IndMdual
belie'Ye< COf1 e~e
~ <:I
men Qytg n his ! ~ rodoy F1nr c:A
oIt he con know rhof hi!! 5ir'c5 ore b~
eo-. .. Se<ond he con be ~ d
e-remol I~ ond hi!! 0",,", ~

from m. g:ave" Third. he can be
reiemed fror" a ~ ond
empty life ond be ITCIr"I5fotrne InfO a
~.., o.a~

In Je5US ()v1g ..
'II/hor will be your ....aIuorIot ' ond
Itoi"" you c:A !he

~ who!
empty romb:

dPod ....

~ F~ 'll/e91:O" ( 1e2~·1Q01)
0f1 E~ tchoIa. JOid: iolQng 011 .....
~. ~ II is
much ro

nor roo

The resurrection is the hinge on
WhiCh the wtlOe Ch,.istian sys1em
rests, fa- it is histeriall IIII!rlflable
proof tNlt Jesus was who He said
He 'MIS. I n the eighth c:hepter- at
1he GaIpeI d Jam, Jesus has one
d the meat dlfflaJlt oonfranflltlons
with His enemies .
At the very end of the conflict .
ewn his bit1!!rest enemies understood exactly whet He IMIS
dt,iming when He said, "Truly,
truly . I say to you , before

Abraham was beTn. I AM" using
me fA the names or titles faJehovah Gat I AM. . The men
around Him knew what tNlt claim
wes. and they pldted up stones to
~ rhol " - Is no hbrotIc Inddenr
~ or rTlClt'e ..mousIy 5UppOfIWd
rhan !he ~ <:I Qvtg. f'oIoINng
buI ..... ~ cmumptIon rhar II
musr be ~ could hoV(' ~
~ <:I deflcIeocy In
proof <:I

m.

m.

Jr .....

man. We carr~. if we are InlelliQent and halest people. ionore
the!Ie things . The question arises.
"what art! yw going to do wL'tl
Jesus?"
He Soltys yw need to be beTn
again

(born splrltuelly from
above) by trusting him to forgiYl!
you,. sins and asking Him to be
Lord d your life. He says He

ON s£.cow THOUGHT, ~ M 00\RD5
~UP (EVEN no..Gi IT \.Kl.U) C05T
T~

THEIR lMS).MN HIS fCl~1ti

1I:/'Ut'ED HI 1\10-~ SIN NIl SlOU
~ ~OOT \.MIl) lJ' T~

Dr Paul L. Mo/Ief. ~ <:I ondenl
hI!rory 01 '11/ eftm MIct\Igon Un"-"'Y.
corcI~ rtlof: ··If 0I! ..... ~ is

Him . If he Is who he says he is
th~ this is most important
decision you could make. G<ld
knows you,. heIIrt and Is not so
ancerned with your wards as He
is with ~ attitude d your heIIrt.
The following is ., simple
prayer . Remember. prayer is just

mlking to God.
Lord Jesus, I need you. I glYl!
you my life and recelYl! you as my
Savier and Lord. ThItr* you fafurglvlng my sins. Take control d
my life and make me 1he kind d
penon yw want me to be.
If tNlt prayer expresses the
desire fA your heart maybe you
waJld like to pray it now.

~~lIyondfaltty, 1t1s1o

dMd~, 0CIXltdIng 10 m. c~
ons <:I ~01 ~ ro oonctuc»

For Questions or
MoIre I nformation About

rtlof ..... 10mb In whIctI.16..1s WOJ WI@d
WQI 0CTV0I1y ~ on rhe morning of
~ fW E~. And no stved of ~
c.nce has ~ beeon dbc~ In 1....<:Iy ~ ~ Of ord'IoeoIogy
rhar WOUk:! ~ !his ~I .""

The Empty Tomb
Cal!

«i1..121
f>rIrNj

©

b¥ PwmIaIan

~C""'FOI"

Olrllt. I nc. 1m
Allr~~

IU
~

me I'I'lIW ~lng IMImony <:I oM

be

.n. __ d

IhoIt ecIIy QW..

lien. "'. must !lIM ~ \Ihor
~Ihem 10 go ~ IWIllng
~d
rIIen ChrI!f?
Hod m.- ~ any ..,... ~fIrs
oaNIng ro !hem 110m "'" ~ -

me

me

!UCt1OJ~. ~~~

dol 5fOIUI Of mcftIt(t ~ - _
mtt;t i0glcaiiy on.mpr 1'0 0CCCt.fY b
~ 0dI0n5. for " ' " ~ed
and IOfOI
()v1g ..

oIle9~

to

stone Him, fer the ..JewIsh law
peneliJl!d blasphemy, in this cue
daimlng deity, by sronlng_ :n fact
this was the very c:herge that ....t
Jesus to the cross- that He
dalmed He wes God.
He dalmed also to have come to
reYeIIl the Father and to suf'Per
and die and to be raised from the
dead. Now he Is either who He
dalmed to be, M he Isn't. I f He
isn't, thI!n we can Ignore him er
pass Him df as just a fanetic. But
If He is Gock:ome-in-th@-flesh,
1hen He desenIes ou,. utmost
tention, dewtlon, and obedienCe.

.t-

The reum!dlon dernclr4trates

tNly tNtt His daima were true
and 1Mt He IMIS God t.oome

rhb .. rbeot1

. . • OR MAV& HIS 11 FOLL.O\.J£RS OVERPOWERED
THE ROM~N5 AND TOOK THE BODY.

IIOIet tIsa •• "

came to die and take your punisi1ment upon Him so 1Mt you can
haw eternal life (John 3:1-211.

Don't ignore the evidence, and
malt of all, dat't ignore Jesus
Christ. but dO what he asks you to
do.
As the Apastle Paul plainly

stated, "That /I you confesS with
Y'CU,. mou1tl Jesus as Lent and
belle¥e In your heart tNtt G<ld
ra~ Him fn:m 1he dead. you
Nil be saYed; fa- with the heart
rnan

belieYes,

~.

resulting

in

and with the mouth
he confesse.
resulting
In
salvation." (Romans 10:'-10)
Wcukt YQJ like to know God and
t'eve a penona! relationship with

Board opposes couiaty housing code
........ Nella; 1NI II . . ftrs1 vi •
. . . . . " Ifo'y art CIIIIItIY ~

CIdIL
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" . ..... 0...:, a-d ...

-- ~""""ClDIBJ
.... ........
~
tnIIl rwaI ....,.. ____ II

80

"'~lCIlDI"IIIIItaa...
c...,. dIeJrmE III U. board'i

"-mB_ IDd PIeD.hIt Com -

auu..

''The rwaI memberl make up •

~!!I~
lnccrpIr.ted

f!:::..!luIo!t!:ct:"t:
areal, "

C.-, ..Id .

Sell

~:to~n~yb:a~:~~e ~..:
codIa."

ttrough

the

!be wMkllst IUbdiviaiOD fWdiJllDCe
In tbe ....te IJIcI U. CIOWIty Ia

MlaDWII 011 U. ~1oD 01

yCNf camera

D.I. CLASSIFIEDS

bul.JdInc

J~

County baa vecy HtUe In
the WIly 01 miDimum ItaDdardi 'or

:.~;a:;::~~~~!ct~

ItaDdard InliIIr put ordiIaJac!e. She

=~t=~~~

ho..ma code /01' tbe eowIty but lUI
tbe ch.ncel of lucb .n ordin.nce

puIIInc thefuIJ boanI.~ almc:.t nil
" I luna you can ranta,in ."
::;:~e~t:';.~~~t..t Tully can ' t
Oae SIU studll!l'1t I'I!Cently went \()
SmaU Claims Cour1 in • CAM in ·

:I~;:i~e =1~~~T:!b~g

limits 01 ~ubondale . Thl! tenant
claimed that bee.1IM the iandJord
bad repeatedly refilled to re~1r her
,... rred door nhl! door .. ould not
lock ), he .11 Ilable far S4CO stolen
.. hen burglars ... Ilted intI) her
mobile home lut January The

~~' ':;;:k"::~ ~n'!'; ~ o~o

ho!alnC code, he uid, the landlord
.... WJder DO duty 10 repair .
Accordin. to Carica Clarke ,
:iirector ot Ibl! Student Tenant
Union. 1ppI'0000imately

to \() 45 per

Campus jobs now available

TUESDAY
25~

Draft

Night

Sulmlii' Ratee
1 bedroom $1.50 mo.
2 bedroom $210 nno.
.4 person S22S nno.

....

Everyday
Schlitz Light or Dark
Pitcher s 1 .50

......... pool
. , CGldlanlng

3 TocCII

ON IN ...

eM he". . . . . . . ....

CaInpua Shopping

c.....

•

WS/U-TV&FM
Movie . •. AI*oc:IeI -S tJw Uaa. "

~I:~:~~

~. ~::.~T!a:·'!·M!.~

Ila. m.-op.~ . IIDOII~
~ . l2:.p.m. -4fiSIU ~. .. I

p.m. --AfternoaI! Cancert . 4 p.m . All n.. ~ideM!d . 5'. p.m .Muaic in tll! Att-. I:.p.m .- WSJlI
N~wa

7
p . m . --{)ptions
in
Eduution • p.m . -N~w Yo~k
Philharmonic Orch~81ra 9' 44-

t;C~5P~~ ~:t!:; -;
a . m -N Igt!t watch , requ<'Su

~.

4343.

Major pm/)/,a~i~ mfl.'" t'hntlll('

Sociology students surveyed
8y~~,.....
SociolotlY may c~ from 8
major with a Ube~al aru ~mphallS
to one tIIat streuea application or
lOCiological theories , according to
Theodore G~nstein , assistant
jrol_ in aociolocY

State intern
applications
now available
.~~v~~fora~i~=
lIor'.

Summer
Fellowship
Prqp-ml. The protll'am ia open to
all lWaoil rea_obi earolled in a
coIJeIe or 1mI"",..jty .
'!be int~bip NIl for two manthI , .Ivr2 15 to~ . l5.. IntenJII ~
~ • mlnimlml ~ _
per moran.

Po.Itiom _

IIVIliJabIe io

G reenaten is conduc ung 8 surve y
lIOCiolOl)' majon to dPt.ennUlt'
what !hI!y want to get
of
studyq sociology . If mOSl of the
student! WIlUId ralher _ SOCIOlogy
bt-corne a major with II mort' prac '
tical enpilUu , G reenstt'ln said
!hI!rt' are aeft~al rot.t@s tn.t the
~tm CIUllO,
W~ oould train studellls ror
m.nagiftll lOCial jrotrama, Wt'
cou..Id alao iMtruct studenta in
evalu.ti<m ~cr. . .. GreetWtein
said. Evaluation r~searc~. is
malytinl! lOCial jrotll'ams 10 fm:!
out ~ ~ .~ or fai l.
.. A!IotheT' -WOkh ~ could take
iI to ..... tJw c:un1culum IO-.pplied
lociolollY · With an applied
!Ociology emphuil. studenta would
wort with aID aodaI prob~1M as
tHnal1!! prellUlDci~a and job

or

0"

diacrirnmalion th!y graduate .
But Greenstein said th!rt' art'
rusons " t 0 keep th! Ii bt- ral art5
"fTlpnasis in socioIOllY ."
" nrr~ are several students who
have answered th! 5L"~y who said
they ' rt' in sociology , !)e(:ause th!y
want to JPM a eeneral bIIcllgromd in
llbe~al .ta." Greenatein said.
GreelUt~in also said several
other m~cra reqWrt' studeDt! to
take sociolOl)' CO~. If aociology
_~ to ~ ill! stress, tht- cour '
ses might not be suitabl~ ror t~
other maj OMI .

Half :.he questionnaire have been
returned, but no N!llults have been
compiled yt't . GreeDltein upKts to
eet all the resulll! blck in tJw next
two _lis . All !hi! results should be
compiled and ana1~ by !hi! end
ol this sen eater. G~tein laid.

se~ral

WIleD you atut goiag to
da. . viii the j . . .1ry store.
it'. tiJBe to etaJt thinking
diamoDds.

Think Vaaity F.ir aDd . .ve
aptoS."_
Th~ IIr~1 tim .. . you snap Ih~
Ofem off your walC'n Th'" gM.
you " 1~ltlmal" .... cuw to go
Into th .. j~l ... st"" and jusl
- b, o w ... - "t tn.. 'Ings ",hil..
your watch ;., ~ng fixed .
Two da~'S la," you ', .. bac k
again . You Ihough' it was
.bout Ilm~ YQU e hang..., t....
nam .. on your 1.0 . br.e ..ln
Oh - and bro ......, at Ih .. rings .
as long a. you '" .. in Ih ... Ior.. .
SudMnIv,
hooked on

you',.

...,.0., dI!partmenta. oo.rdII and
eomml.. iona 10 Chicalo and

bro .....ing
W"'I .
som..thing 1o
,"ink .bout :
Vanity Fal, hAli ~ .~Ulng
diamond. 10, OYf" 55 yurs
And w~ 'rp lpedellslS In en ·
gagement rings . Our lIa« 01
ecpen~.,...
criminating when ht!lptng you
chooM a ring. Nothing b<.tl It..
llnest .

h..,..' .

SprIlllftekS.

Applicationa
with collele
traDlCrlpU alld tw., I~tten or
NC_mendatlOll mlMt be .ubml&8d by May I to Mrs. Joan
...,...... R.a JIll StaI~ Capitol
SprIalfWd. IlL G'1OI.
IIIlerm wW be lIDtltIed by late
May ~ their MIection.

wry'"

Carpel miuing
from ree building

And Ih. nicesl ~rt I. lha,
('an ..... joy Vanity Fair dla ·
mond rlngl 81 " prlcp Ih.I
.~ag..s 50~ 10Wt!1' th.n .nyon~~ ' • . Th .... rlght-50"X. ,
Whal' l more. W~ WAnt you
to be IOO~ happy with your
ring . So If 10, any , .. alM)n you
d«~ 10 ,..tum II wilhln 30
days ,
gIvt! you a full r .. lund . No Quntlonl asked .
you

_1,

....... -..... ...

S..4 f.r o.r h •• sa
~
a co • • ,.,. 14 • • •f ... .
. ._

. . . . . .H . . . . .,..

ea. fIMI .. H~ . . . . . ..
Or t.tt ... yet , IIiaIt our ahow ·
,oo ml ., 55 E. W..nlngton •
C hk.ago .
And nn! 11m. you 'r .. think ing 01 "bro ... ~ing " al lomp
rings. think of Vanity Fair

I-~-------~I

I ~DIAMONOS I
I 5!> E ~on so,..· D>oago. IL ID'I02
I
sltnd me ~OIJ' cat. lop
I
I
PlNSIt

I

_s. Ill.

I

N.m.

I

""",us

,.

..------L:= ________
I
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BLACK AFFAIRS COUNCIL ELECTION
1977/78 OFFICER APPLICATIONS ARE NOW AVAILABLE
CUSTOMER
SERVICE IN
AGRICUL TUM
Ou, P"0\Irw$S1" a~>cultu'aI
cllemlcal comlMl"Y IS tn Med ot
.n .nc:hvtdual W1th In Agn .
8u...-s or "I!"culture de9-

10 1m an entry I."., po.'llon al
our Corpo... te offIce .n lhe
CPI~o a'lN

A.,po n s,b l l't 1es I nclude

full,n",.." ot mark.llnl! Q08II
and Oblft c11 wes Ind CO ·
ordln.f t on w , I" 'I r m co op.'.""-IIS r" 15 pO!l t l l o n
m~ a \1000 Cleal 01 peop ....

co - ardln.llon
.no

to - ceo p i t

Acad.mlc

blC~g'ound

Inte,eSI, s hould reflect
lI~toon

I", ""' k Ino ot

at:Ifgfu"'enl
You ""II rece ,ve
•• eel..." tra InIng Ullery Ind

'ring. benef ,t5 For ·urH"I@f
Inforrnehon Mn d r"Sum~ ,n

FOR THE FOUOWtNG POSITIONS:

- Coorclinator
· Assistant Coordinator
• Comptroller
- Uhuru SaSa Editor
All positions are paid.
Applications are available from the Block Affairs Office,
Jrd floor, Block American Studies Building

conhdence to
Pw~nne l

o..p",,_nl

CF INOUSTRIES
$lit":,, L.ke Onve
Long 0'0"" IL !lOOP

DEADLINE IS APRIL 1 5 at 5 P.M.
II.ct..... t. lite h.W A.,.u 1 9,

.I.ai.~

......, Stv"', C.nter

I

I

,

Graduate assistants begin program
to help smokers kick the habit slowly
Two .,.. . .te ..u.teu 1rilI try
to beIp 8CIlft c.- of mD.t COI!lIDOII
hablu a penol! can .cqui~
_old ...
Tbroulh
tbe preventative
prGlum., Jane Jereb mel Sbaroo
Year,n will hold a ~y .top

::noti~~ ~DinO:~

~vities
r--..,
BA~:'~i: Jrl~ ilc;,.,~I:!~
ArM .

~p';!'I,Sf::!lee~~ P~i~
n-.

P'ree SchooI·Macic and mu.IOflII , 7
p.m ., Studftlt Cftlter Ohio

t:!nto.

f'Toee SdlooI-SiaD

~.~

r:..

e, 7 : Jt)

t:;,;.S

t Center

f'Toee Scbool., 7 :30 p .m . to g p .m .,
Student Center "~ri Room

~nt~~30~ ~m .
DsiCn

Initiative EIhtblt, 7 • .m . to
IOp .m ., Home Ecommlo Lou. ..
Alph. Kappa N Mf!I!t~, 7: Ii p .m .
to 10 p.m ., GeHnl CIa_rns
108.

<ltrietlanI UnUmlted Meetina, 10
I .m . to 11 a .m ., Student Center
Activity Room B.
Ouistialll Unlimited Meetina, DOOI1
to 1 p .m .. Studl!nt Cent« Troy
Room .
Alpha Gamma Rho Corfee Hour ,
' :30 a .m . to II a .r.n ., Agriculttre

IX !he Studt!aI CeIUr.
" We tTy to !let people to coovinc:e
theruel-.- that they em be oonsmobrs, " Jf'n!b said. ' 'n)en woe
. k them wt.t the payoffs 01
smotiDl
are and we try to ~
thnn ..
n.. mem~ dr... up contracts

illneus . f'or~i»e,~throal
!oo1ClT.... ted by sm,okiDl , -'em

for

rome . An effectivt! ...y that t -

them.eh-es Imd the conu.ct. ~
dr.wn up sLllliJlll ho,.. mw:h they
wiU sInOR that W1!ek, " YMrlin
said. "Each WeM they set their
own IJGaIs aDd padually let
~ ADd no( neoeod to smoke . ..
"1lrouCh the prOll'am , people
learn the laws lhaI. control their

worlll!d in !her prOllf am.!! in the past
is to hllve everybocb> write out •
cheek to one member o( the &J'O'4>
It NCh _ion. (( you show up
telllilC wbl!t.ber you hllve or hllve
not lChieYed YOIr p i (or the
weet. you Itt yow- cheek MeL U
you
the F'~ e.het
your check aud _pUts the monry .·'
Jereb laid.
The prOllfam is DOt a ~h

~,e:t= ~~

~~" '~~crem
n.. lmoRn

are oot

~~ ~orr:~~-::s~

IX tht Health Service pla to c.eaeh
~. bow to pr.:tioe ~tUtlYe

h.i.s

Jereb said thllt they don ', tlrn
away , but the penon t - to

~

make ~ tat mind thai. ~ will III
throuIh with it aud realty WIUlt. to
Sl~

IImoltir:w before ~ joins.
WlUlt the peop~ to

'We jUlt

don't..,,....,,

-:-:e:

=:rwO:~~

.ay to cure tbe prob lem .
E¥erybolb". habit II ~Ioped a
differftlt .ay. 0 ... procrAm Ia

inediciot.

~:~.u1~::a.:a:r~

.. The Health Service is \r)'tnI to
reduce the number of minor

pr1IIfama

IIIDOIaaII

""EI

or preftIIlallw
ill . . . .&1. c:alI 51I-TIaI.

Anniversary
Celebration!

.........
In. OFF

1

C.at DYmoad

Rei·
Now....
Only'l85O.00

~ ~~~:/·~=:!A~Jv~Y

.&ck

eIlCOW'qecj

to jUlt cPt or (JO cold lurlRy , ac '
cortlnc to Ye.rlin.

Seminar Room .

Room C.
PI ~,~.::~~"' ,

to their

•••••••••••••••

7 pm to 10

Thea!S' Workallop Rehearsal.

~~m~~. p .m ., MonU L\brary

WedcbC . - 1"11% OFF

Sodal Servlc:e WOl'kel'8 Meetini , 7
~~o ~ ..m ., Student Center

Alpha Pbl Alpha Sweethearts
lifeeUt'I, 8 p . m . to 10 : 30 p .m ..
Studnl Centar Activity Room B

~~=~~J~~

R.mn.
Human U& Sludy f'TaIram , 7 :.
p .m . to ' : 30 p .m ., Com·

Come in Today--6aJe Eoda Soon
Turquoise Cloee-Oat-AD ~ OFF

muzlicatioBa LowIIe IUId K1tdlen .

n78 .......

JB

cea~us
_ ....... c........

Ladies Nig'"
4~

creme drinlc.
8onono & Strawberry Banshee,

Gold Codilloa

Next time you come to
biI tor ica I Grand Tower,
come to Hale's,

Servinl Family Style
I Lm.-7 p.m.

...............
GftIIIIII ....... lB.
..... 1

And •.• 8anana lanshee
Chugging Contest with
a $20 cash prize
wit" a special r -Sltir, Giveawayl

Refleclioru of an A '-en. Mind

~upto'"

Southern Quid Shop
for some ''home-Ql'OWft''

2 lb •• / -

Popcom

/49~

COACHES. • •

TV series to examine
lives of modern. families
c..a

By Ge.rp w.
AI" R.eIIcI- Wrtler
NEW YORK ( AP) -H you tHe a

dow 10011. iIWidie the everyday . fta'l .
cticBIII ~itiel 01 vuiows modem
families, you' re apt caach glimpses
r;I problf!IIUI that alto affect youand u. you're al.lo either dealing
with or dodIPng·
That and1d roc~ing on the ac tualli_ of cootemporary fLrnilies ,
~ ethical Issues they oonfront and
.... they ' re reacting, is the unlMuaI

:1l1ro:.ocati~ h~~~o~~:r!~
~ion

series.
Waching it

IMiIIJ

I I somewhat

liU

a Rorschach inlr.~lot test
brilllPni OUI your own tendencies.
oblerved eucut ive produce r
~ Moynihan.
"It mUel ~ple re'1!x.amine
their own Ih-ea, ' he laid in an in-

terview . "Some will recolDize
memben 01 their own families or
~ wtm Uve next door and

;UW: ~e intheU::I~
dull""'.-'

Cabed "Sb ~ Familia,"
the _ _ of 1m ho..--iofIC docwnentar"_~byG~W 
the Welt~ BroadcaatiDM

CO.-tD....:i__ with the United

01 Ctlrilt and the United
........ ClurdI.
Two yean in the makilll, the
__ becIIII Ap-tl • OIl the flw
W. . Uallleu"
ItatioDI
ill
8aWmore. BcmOD, Pbi~lpbia.
PI&tIbnIItI ud San ~18co and
CIgodl

GIl Pubfic ~linC ServiCO!
' ...... ~ the Dalton.
. . . . . the lpDIIIOf'iDI church,

.w.

ather denomtaat'- .Ar? pulIeilNlllal ID Itudy-dluuuloD

.... Ioa.

OD the aerlel, with
IMlai&If iacJUIIiJII a book 01 the
_ _ title by p.w WUIrn. I8Iued

by Beabury
Pre.. .
being
cIItrtbula! widMy.
" . TV ..
"10M offer in.... iIItIzMle ..... at !be conella. • .,.... ..s *i¥es aft'ectiDI
. . VA r-1liIII 01 vviouI major

-.e.t-.I.

~.

~Ic IIId ethnic

Seetrll! now the) ' re handh~ or
lIVOidirll! their diffICulties can ha v t'
"a great therapeutic ~fT~t " on
others lllvolY'Pd in sim ilar modern
ethical issues of conduc t and
decisions , Moynihan SlIid.
" It can help them face theIr own
reality." he added. " Of course.
people wiil react differently depen-

':e~ ~.~~et:;~~t ~~trUAY~i

See Us For All Your

=8=-

PtII~

SPORTS TEAM NEEDS
....,...-AJI~V~

sa,. . Girtl - .... - WOfIWt
SPECIAL LOW TEAM PRICING

. . . . . . se.t6an

Hicks Oil Co.

QUICK,

EXPERT 8EJMCE

SMA.E8 AVAlA.,

111 N . III. Ave .

Carbondale

457-2616

SprIng Special

hum.uty ."

Moynihan, so. vice president in
ehar~ of programmins !or Group
W 1Ilalkn\ , noted L'lat tele"lsiOl ,

crew!! almort became polr! of the
1i¥eS of the six families for lengthy
periodl in ma1r.in8 the film .
' ''There are a lot pressures and
problmu _sailing the family . but
it'18tilI the rock for
people."
hE said " We dicl't ' t go 0" to pro~
that, but it's
wt' found . The
family still is the id...

what

most

ic.::!rSm~~'1:t~~M>=:'~

ill probMnt&. It's whl!re people
celebnte, ~ they go wilen
they' re in trouble . For all the
probMnt I , fam ilies still are puJ lintl

T:'~

in the series are a blumllar Ranm CatOOlic family in
Cbicqo, a Jewiah family tom by
divorce in Mill VaHey, Calif, a
l4h1'ran ouclear engineer's family
.. ith a
ret.rded child in
Albuquerque , N. M .. • black
policeman' s {ami!) in New Yri
City, a farm family in Iowa , an im -

Rave dinner at
MeDonald's~ tonight
and ~e'll buy you
breakfast tODlorro~!

po~~rwt.:~!~~ ~re·,
United Church commuDicatiPM
dirw:tor, said the !!erial does not try
to teU people wt.t Il'J do. but does
confront them IJ'aphically with
~ionI of CIriItiaD principles in
terms 01 ~ -lIf1! siluatioll8.
It ' s not a traditionally religiou!
seriel, IA)'I the \Jailed Kethodist
communitation. executive . tbe
~ . Dr. c.tia et.Dben. b .. " it
ill a beautlfuJ way to help IlIrJe

~":'ues~f (H;:

Hotcakes and Sausage

Egg McMuffin "

Scrambled Eggs and Sausage

:,:",the
~ r_ilies today .

Buy a large sandwich (Quarter
Pounder' . Quarter Pounder' with
cheese. Big Mac .... Double Cheeseburger or Double Hamburger).
french hies and a medium drink
after 4:00 p_m_ and have a delidous

fREE the next morning before
10:00 a_m_
Enjoy our famous Egg McMulBn '.
deIIdous Scrambled Eggs and Sausage. or hot'n'hearty Hotcakes and
~ - all great day-starters
McDonald's' breakfast entree
and eye-opa~
• Weight before cooIdng 1/ 4 lb.

U 70. 41. BIG Boa8t a..f a.a4.loIa...
8top is at tJa. F A88 4 ...1. . tll.ir BOAST
. . . . BLAST. U 70.'" a .lCbt•• lCllt_pUt oa•. 0-17 '1.80 -No. at til. PAS81
GoM til Sat. •-"77
.

Free breakfast at McDonald's ...
what a way to start the day!
Of. . . . . . . . " ...... ~ __. . " ........ ...,., . . . ,.
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FOR SALE

PIlla &
~~~n'~~di~~~~~~\a~!~~S~

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups.
AKC . 7 _Ita old. Wormed .
guaranteed. ~. "~IS1

Yard . 1212 N. 2()lh SlrHI . Nur·
IiIYsboro. 4187-10&1.
BIOT7 Ab 13IIC

MoIOfqcIee
1m YAMAHA

410~. Only

~~~Ui~:=~ ~()I\.

s.w •••

'

_ ---

s.u _ _ ""

AND Y£1'

The Wall Street Quads

1207 S. Wall
CW' call
1IIi1-ft2,3

I

~ffiti~: l~:: :~: ~I~~=
a-

5atul"'days 11-~

LARGE

INI08bl32

AVAILABLE NOW . SMALL 2
bedroom INIme . 2~ mil•• loutb

FIVE BEDROOM HOUSE for

ftIat- Thur·Fri 9 to Spm

no

ean..u...

~~

married couples OIIly. PhGne 457·
4341.
M04Bbl33

OFFICE HOURS :

~12AhI31

DO ClOp.

u.w>us

1~ tur"'WticrI..., ~

For

.IT.

3 BEDROOM . AC ~l, I,ra..
Luden. com~letefy fUrllllbees .
~~,:, . I . Jolln .t 5*-Da.

Fu'/y_

Chetcc.l g,-j.tt
V£IiIV CLOSE TO

central

=-

'TV.,....,.
---.....",.,.

ea...

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS (2)
Carbondale. 10 weeki old . AKC
Wllm\ed. 135.00 each . Call 457·7&91.

lo-SPEED BU{E S50 .00 01 best.
Chuck 5*-3282 alter 5 :00.
.
93IIOAi 131

j

_''''_I~

grooml",i 01 all breeda

~

. 110.- III MW'JIhraboro.

/IoJ,.-...~-

Abococ:tl!l' apaDielS. f . sale Call

Bt!IIBbl5OC

LUXURY 3 BEDROOM fI.ImlIbed

••, ... ..-s

DOG CUPPING CARBONDALE

9S7tAhl50

4145.

EMc-.: .... 1 2. & l tid

93S1AhI4tC

5&-30117 .

tram Drive III
'"-n. Old ac~
RI . IS Weal. Cau __

CllDdltlaaed.

...

.........,

~UI

Com"te

CARBOND ... LE HOUSING . 1
~ hlmblhed .put_t. 2
bedroom fumlabed a~t. 2
bedroom fllrnl .....d bouae, 3
bedroom furnished hOIl", air

APARTMENTS

GREAT DANE PUPPIES. AXC
I HarIequ.iIUl and lOeb, bred f .
. she and disposition . M5 -87~.
Carterville.

...... c.tC....
·11 ......

1;r.

.,.4BaI47

STEREO REPAIR-Guaranleed.

~l~~,mJ:tlv,!;SO~~lles!7~\~'f

",.hed . utili"" Inc'~ U2S

MCE 1 aDd :t BEDROOM. AIR,

wOll .... ........

-

t.cIr..., . • .,.'·""'n'afted, ell
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WALL ST.
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~TAOMCa
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ALSO AVA). lA8LE
EFFlel ENetES. 2 .. 3 txI . 1PfS.

STEREO REPAIRS GUAR ... N·
TEED . Parts ~ . P!IaM !1ft.
1508. Nalder Stereo Serriee.
",",150

....... . . .
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APARTMENTS

BED':.AIR·

=!r.~or
·
_5) .

1UIIUMr . . . . . 1IIIIIIdI.
to
c:AIIlpgl. CaJ1 457-71. ~1.

~

aoIBaUl

1976 HONDA CJ360T . Iille new

JUlIt tuned -

It17 FORD COUNTRY Squire
WII8IIIl. ~oma1ic. _
tires, bal -

:n. aoo.

7454

only 650 miles . 457-

~-

93T.!Acl40

1DAa133

1969 YAMAHA DSC 6 . 2SO cc . 3.500

Call . . . . or

ROYAL AENrALS

LARGEST SELECTION OF
USED PAPERBACKS' N THE

Now Taking Contracts for
Summer' & Fall Semester

AREA

Book Exc:h8nge
:111 N . Mertcet

miles . Rebuilt engine. S450 .. Mark
54~1293 .

: UKE NEW FENDER Baseman
10 aznP- aDd iau bas pilar . Call
I " SPIDER WEB"- BUY and tell
I · . . . .,..,·
anAa132
1m VW SUPERBEt.'TLE . Good
coodItIGn . ....~ , .m·'m radio . 1 ~~ ~~t:;e51~D~I~U" . !
'1500. ,-lone! . S4t-4578 after 5 )
.....!l37C
OVATION ACOUSTIC GUITAR.
p.m .
S2OO. and 2 Flaber Itereo ~aken{
W7Aal34 j UVE BAIT and ~ Pat~
tl00 .. Good CODdtioa .....t 1eIJ.
Cau
457-5311 8fter 5 p.m .
--N
......
E~I~D-I"!"N!"!!8!"!U~A~A~N!"!!C~E~?~._ ~i~~~7th St .. EI
.: : :
-"""133
TYPEWRITERS, SCM ELEC·
TRICS . Dew and und o Irwin
Typewriter Exchange. 1101 N
co~ M.rlon~n Mond.y S.
y . I...,.
. BIO'1UI1I1C

I

FOR RENT

.

..................
DtIIMV AlIt· 0pIn
10 .. m.-S pm.

' . FORD PICKUP . ruu fine .
t750 .•. ~13S

mmptr 1heIl.

110

EltlclOnCY

'15

15

2-..._

l ID

~

m

All Apt! and MeDiN! Hc:rws

are air cudltioned and furnished No Pets Allowed

S6-GS41or

151...m

SUJ(MER AND FALL. lIIf1dellC')'.
OIIe-bedroom and two-bedrooril .
'150 to S300 ~r montb . Some
utilitia Included. ~.
1SSBa150

for

~tUm.'"
FOR SUMMER & FALL
AC carpet, cabte TV

MilAal33

. ,"0

s.Ha-

cae

a.m- &

Fell

10 Campa •

No~N~

NI Electric

ShaAIIrcJ

FumIINd

Nr Qn:Iltlarwd

w.t.r

a.

Fum.
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1IE,1
_ L IIIIJ\ C .....
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STUDENT RENTAL HOMES

-"11fT

fIIIgI ~ DII~~.

AIJr1I 50
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I

M~c:."~ plaCi!
JIua
. . 4S7 aiI.1.ut34
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x SO's

12
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x SO's
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CARBONDALE
MabIle Home PMt

NoW T_ _ CG"Itr.m

GEORGETOWN APTS
e. Gnnd .. ~ In.

" . . . . . ..

....

...

1 IIOrm

F,.

LIKE
NEW
QUEENSIZE
Waterbed m.ttretl . PO or belt
ofter . Jodi 411-1402.
1355A(132

'71 LIGHT BLUE FI.'rd Counlry
Sedu "~t etIIi-. no

_
.....
1-..,

MueaI

IMOOAcl34

..K.I......

WE TRADE
BOOKS. MAGS, COMI CS

GOOD
CARBONDALE
LOCATION . one bedroom fur ni .... ed apartment . 2 bedroom
f\amiahed hou-. 2 ~ f..-olU.d trailor . 3 bedroom fur~=~l~e~~
Ir COll -

•.•

Bt!MBb15OC

IIIIBcLa

TRAILER FOR RENT. 5tNI7(

1tIOMkU7C

. nlREE LARGE BEDROOMS III
c:al1Wted air c:onclIdcmed mGllUe
home . Ci ... to c:am~ 1m·

mediate ~~y . S4t'a51iklJl

IM .. EDI ... TE OCCUP ... NCY .
SuIlUlll!l' rates etart now III air·
colldltlOlled 2·b.droom mObile
home. ~U Mt-7lU.

a51BcUl

j

~

MARRIAGE-OOUPU: COUNSELING no dIMwe. Call 1M

Omlleri'or~~_t,
S4t-4411. Mt-44II .
a..El.4IC
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and
aouth.., .. tern luburbs.
Air
coltdjtloa~ .
leav.. "riday
return. SundlY PlY a. little .i

GIl

eIaUMd a .,at

011 the CIIIdauIi
RadI·_raller.

aaPl1'l

11R RedI _ _ _ _ _ tUt pitdIer
8IrmieIu _ beUII(
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Don't

and
DlSSBnA noNS ,
cq>Ia1 on c _ _ iw lD Ib _

7''>C..
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~~.'r'=::=

nl.15 ro.mdIrip s.-ot 77.

ALSO AVAIlAa..E

bend oepIer

n.. (AP) - -n.,

TAMPA.
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IUiiE THE MR. X EXPRESS l1li
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GIl New

RIDERS WANTED

Reds roster

BARMAIDS. "A ITRESSES
DANCERS needed _ .
~~, Pbwll.oaDtIe, . .

_

sUlDlft:

~

AVAILABLE MAY S.

=~.
funl8IuMI.
___
" - I I.alrNo
tn*
........
iD-

~

. . . . . to

1--.

Be
en

'*

Blue .. .

r'"8\I . IDe.

-~-

to os- a

~u.

. , t GIl tIII!,.....1ar SUm--.
SIIrmiIato _
after joWJiI
die RaID . u . - .... ye.-. He
I..t ~Iy ~ U-6 wttll lit'
"-PoIiI ....... ill the )'e8' .
It
t - • eMe 01 be\nl ill the
rW- pI8ce at the , . . time for

SchoO ~'-"

Sumll1ere . a

firat

ba.emaa ·

who admltl be _ _

0I.ItfWdeI-

::f:..;.m~_m:-~

JIFFY PRINT
«l3 SoJtt-t III i noLs

m ·rro

" ' t's ~ hie meal tie~t
..,. bM_bali It ~ IlliDoIa
UDlYl!r'Uty. Wbl!II that ~bip
r~ olll iii bU ~or ~_, !Un.
mer-a, at the W'M oIlOftIe frieadl.
decided to JI~ the buebaJI ~ a
try.

WANTED : DJ FOR Coo· Coo ·s
Apply In ~noo at SI Bowl N~ '
Route 13 . C.rterville
B892I C I3IL'

BARTENDRESS
AND
WAITRESSES
for
Cocktail
FuUtlme. No experienCf'
~uired . Phonr Van. MonC!ay thru
R'~y 10 • m . to 1 p m !'>4~

Lounae

~~andRorold~ ~

CONSTRUCTION CO M ·
PANY . Remodelq ol all kinds
We do the compMlte job. Room lid·
06R

:.\:r~'Cf~' ~~' ~~
p.rn

&anml!rS. "I
13~ ... old. but I
think I C&I! mw }"OW' team . I jlllt
want to 110 out there. mw the

V22IIEl45

=."

TYPING · Experimced in DiDer·
tatiom. n-a, Etc .• 110 cenllI per
JlIIie . Linda 1....:JOIII5an~t;
MENDING

<"LOTHING
R~PAIR Fat and reMODab~
AKC Bt.ck Cocker Stud Servict'
457-'r7lI day __ nlng.
a51iEI4S

~~~ ~r monthly
IItmoell1

• bit! hitch in my .wing. I'd _ r
_
aleft~ p4tclIer. I'd harJ"iCtIl .....r ."

SUmmers . . 01\ the beach for the
fl1'lt f_ pm_, but thai hit a
piDdI~t home run. I"rnm that point
OIl. be . . . IleYer out 01 the line.
IIId eadIId ~ hlttiaI .ISS..
He ... not &-ane.l by Ibe pro&.
" No club would tala! a c:baDce 01
ca-1ItiDI a lIlY 14 ,.... oId," aald
Summer., who .... aa Army
paratrooper beI_.,tac to
Due to till! perailtalce of I man

co..,

910SE1~

_ .. ~ ar-.lley, .mliaIed
wItb the 0IIIdimd A's, !UnmerI JOt
a chalICe to play profe..loul
'-eball.
"( W8Jl out, played !be ftret 1'!-;
aow. bere I am . 1_.hocliIed. I bad
Ibe riCI1l hreab, but I wortIed bard.

NEED AN ABORTION,
Call Us
.AJr\lO

10

M£ lP y o.;

PI.£TE

.

TM_OVc,....

W'E GIVE
: OU ""'SE l '''- C.

£ :tCp£J;l I E....c£

yOU

O lt

Th I S
C~
","" v

a2 IE 144

o..JRATlOf\ll eEI'ORE "IiIII O"~ TE IP r .... E.

WANTED

PItOCE:OUq(

Call collect 31.o11-99I.()505
ex toll free
800-327·9880

\I'~ ~me., got

diYael!lla

XEROGRAPHIC
COLOR
OOPIES. Sbo. your wart In coicr .
aJlbi!-ma lMl , etc. TrID.. whUe you waJ al8o.
' •• 811 S. IllinoU . 54t-~.

a

II'" my meal tic_t

~e~~~a:;.if~~~l ~

SERVICES
OFFERED

ROOMMATE
WANTED
2
BEDROOM batbroom trailer

and

After lOI11e
iU tryout .

91~140

EXPERIENCED
WAITRESS
WANTED at the Hickory Log
Reatlurant. to work lunch time
Apply k. penoa.
BII!77CI1'l

w.
w.

..lilted to try 0IIl for the team .
.. WhI!n
the !alt tilIM' ?!U

~Y~~~" y-:u.~ ~~;:

:,~~t!:.r:m~~.1Dd

WANTED TO BUY . Used 17 ft
Aintram traile- Will pay CIISh

=

"I' .. played GIl lOftIe teams t.bIt
did no' wiD, bat I .... a .n-r.

r..u 549-«210.

94l1Fl34

~. ('r";~~~lbein~

WILL PAY 125 for two tlcketa
ilIIide rifth row for Waylorl . Cii1
Bobbie At

I:::

~:7-l122O .

l:r. here. come off the

1be RedI lInD.., It 100 They 801
Siummtra for j ..t aucll a job.

9tOlFl1'l

"A dub. dMp _ _

~

CaD

afton! a tpeCiaHIt fiR ~men,"
Mid RedI
SperIrIY An-

P'l1JlNISHED DUPLEX ROUSE.

:~.lla~~:d(J~oan:t'I , ~:r'!"

=

;:ri" couple p,..ferred . 54':
HELP WANTED

. .d

.r.=~~~=
~ Lane. 9uI~ • . o.u..•. TX

75131 .

tl44Ci311

dar.

HALF-TIME APPOINTIIII:NT for
AlIt. or " - . Prat..r
ndIoote5evtliGa
_ _ 110 c.::h

Im-"".

Ph.D or ....ter·.
....... wltb protMlioaa1 _

. . . . . Ic~. &lad fIIU iII, . , . . . to: 0 -. . T. L~
Cui....... Dept. of Radio'
Tet... i1ioa. SeMitbern UIlDOI.
~,~Il""

~a-!.ru AIIPIt 11; •.1~m_bi~1by

nnlCm
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DENT

IMMEDIATELY
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with
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eeelUlliM.
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~ Act' 'bMII.. I~ Slatant!ftt. !
QiiiC;"
Dally ElYPliin B_ _

[ .

-~'=,

LOST

a apeci.al service from me . I don't

PAIR OF GOLD rim pr-=ripdaD

~n311

ADDRESSERS W ANTED 1M·
IlEDIATELY ! Wart at '*ne-no

m.....~i ian 't iDlereIIed in
:'~mDl.-n:,~':'!:e.s~

n. Proa

CIII

AI PCP

1 ' - . R8unes
ot......ttona &

~P.pers
PI'trItq 'AI I...cM As

~

lao .....; ,., far . . .

1QDD far

112.... Or!pt,.

1YJc-WhI.. ~
rIIJ--4D II. band ~
gr-... IdIooI ~

P"*-Ianel Typing
& c.tgn Wor1t
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Golfers 'freeze up' at tourney
SIU IOU Coaeh Jim Barrett
I_n.d ........ ~ wilen ilia
team 0IdIbed MIl ID tile Lealbet'·
ned: Cia_Ie .t W.ten IIIlnol.
Saturday. He _ned that wben ilia
t.-m.,.NCll"tllfor~.t

_ _ 't the anly factor bodIeriIII bla IMt feg . . . ... IIInIUed Bufttt.
t.-m, wlllch ftDiIbed with • aeon ot
Tom COffe.t ahot .n U , W.lt
. . , well behind the toun.ment
wtm., IDIIIDIa State, .t _ .
"We played 011 • niDe-IIole COlIne "CGIfeJ Is wortiIII real bard. and be
that . . . extreDlely abort. but much did re.1 well. " Mid 8.rrett . "1'11
..mer than MIdIanda," Mid Barrett.
" The courae looked like It . . .
carwd out ot the woocIa , abldl made that No. S apot anMId ill Jater
it very, very U",!. If. IIhot weill off toumamellU."
'!be t_m playa In • loW"nament .t

~~e::ec. J': ~ :: :.~:

=-~u.:..u.r := 't: ~

lhIIlime crI year play... 1IIIoaId take
UI atn . . crI wanD cIod8.
.. OUr ...... problem wu that we
IIdII't "ve eaaaP e~, " ..Id hIaher than uaual. Jim Brown, the
Barrett, who apected ... t_m 10 No. I loIIer 011 the squad, abot .n 10
w1II!be 1M_m loW"nament. " It •••
• dreary day , and • far u I'm
coocenecllt w •• Inclement weather
and the toumament IhouId not have oft~ ~~=erloa:~~m . Jim
Rebum , .Iao turned in. hiah !lC«e
11e~\P'~ to coac:entr.te when of 90 " I re.lly thou,hl Reburn
you
cold .nd the wind is woW" do better bee.uae he hlts •
f:::Ldthat an bother you, too . " 10'6' ball snrl it isn 't .ffected by the
willd that much .·· added Buret!
Barrett admitted that the we.ther ·' Bul he was elahl over paT on tbe

~1~~~/~I:r'I:~~:r~

:~e':u~ ~ ~n!1~tc!

.re

onrad&Bent
t. the Keller.

~~,V~It~ttl~7i~'Wr:!~
be p1.yi.. 35 hoIeI .t that tour·
n.ment .nd it' . a toulher courae
.nd the ... e.ther ... iII probably be
similar .
" I had • shirt and two coas 011

:~~~~I=, ~{,=:

what you cali. 'fair .... ther ,oller,'
and 1 wouldn't have played Saw·
Ja y ... said • diaappoinled Sa rrelt

Women tracksters take invitational

., ..........
..".. "mer

~ ~
EiIbt firIt pIKes po_red the
.omen '. tract team 10 • comefrun Ulbind win Satwday in the
SlU lnvltatioaal. Gf*:e Lloyd led
the w8)', takiaI the hiib-jump with
.0 SIU ",cord of 5-4, which
qualified her for the national rneeL
SlU • • ve:;:SlrOIII in the field
eoveota, aIao
.
the ;'velln and
the dUe... Cindy \leSter " rresh·
mUl frun Cahoki.. threw the
javelin 1.7. Jeri Miller, aIao a
freatman, won the disc.. with a
lou crl1l4 feet . Lloyd, • jWlior, Will
just ~ mteamm.te June Win ·
alOII, who jl8'Dped H

~~t:.,~::~r~~~
relay. Mary Shirk

Will ~t

in the

=~:n
t.g:-'IIO~SI"f, ~i
In the Uree-miie run, bellini!

JUce

her c101eSt opponent by 50 seconds.
P.tty Bevis took third in the shot
and Kathy Vondreaak and Lynne
Dralle took fourth and fifth in the
ion« jump. The Salukis _re sIMa
out in the 4411, but Ann Striblillfl
picked up • fifth in the 100.
Linda Snovak upset teammate
Ohly in the mile .. they took one-

:=;.
~~~:!: ~M:
Lider took fourth and fifth
thl'
in

10000etP.r t.lrdles .Southl'm took a
second in the two and one-miie
relays , and a third in thl' III»medley relay . Snovak won her
second evern of thl' day as s hl' ran
away from thl' pack in the lwo-m iie
ruI .

A

team

highlight

Willi

8

fi'lt'

~= ~"ont'!th=t:o~o~( :~
Ronnie Vaccaro was second with 8
total of 2,910 and Kern Harris look

third with a score of 1872. givinll

g U a clean a_p.

The ftnaJ KOre WlIS g U !Ii
Western Kentucky ... MWTay Stat~
44. Southwest Mlasour i 43~ and
Memphis State 12~
. 'They were super . ·· Coach
Claudi. Blackman 38id about her
te.m .fter the meet. " I was
pleased that _ did as _Ii as _
did COCIIIiderinl! the WNlher (cold
and humidJ and that it was our fIrSt
meet .·'
Blackman also mentioned the
strolllil perrormaoces of Jac~.
Vaccaro , who had to... personal
bes:.s in the pentathaJOII, Kathy Kin·
caid. who had • personal best in the
pent.thaJon. Ohly and Snovak in the
di.stances, Uoyd in the hillh jump 88
the performance or the meet, and
PI'IIO' EVllDI for hl'r strong nJD8 in
the relay events.

Women netters drop opening matches
The team normaJly isn't 85 bad I I
it played leat weekend, and Coach
Judy Auld poimed 0Ul that the corn ·
petitian w. ftt')' 101Ch.

" They "We both real strOlli

::n=::a

Carbondale.

~Slt~

10 __It . . the IIiDb ill their

tr.vela to ChampaJIII ror two m.t·
dIN Saturdly apinBt 11IiDo.. and

pmel. They had anly fow daya of

~'::~

Keatudry

Softball team sweeps games
.y ... r ......

DIIUy EIlYJIdaa IIferU Writer
Nanci dlo.te drove •• iolle to

=f:!::edJ.::U::I~h: :e'J
~

,

practice !lefore the ma~c:Ms. "
lbat'l in contrlllt 10 Southwest
MiuoIri .....ch already had played
15 rnat~ by the time it IIOt 10

teams, 1M I think it w• • lack of

~:~~~= s~ f::!

RECORD SALE!!!

basemao Pat M.tred . . . two for
four, c.tdler Lynne Williama •••
two for four , .nd Dee Stull had •
triple . Everyone on the te.m
resched hue .t leut once.
Meyer ..... " .in the winninl

Any

3

(5.98 & 6.98
List lP's)

for

tile eeaterfteld'. . . . 10 l ive
the
aoftbaU t.-m • H
.in In extra laalnl' .,.Inst
So. . . . . lIIIaIouri Satwday.
... relieved In the Uth by Karen
Soutben woo ".In S.turd.y KiDI ·
.ftenoon •• It pounded £a.tern
CoedI Kay Brechtelabauer •••
IlIiIUI 1203. colIectiq 12 bib. Eadl orllln.I~I.anlnl to .t.rt KIDI
ot the atartiDIliDalp IC'CII"ed • t Ieut

sru _ .....

~.J:!~~~~~~

-.

:=.sm:.. ..!to.ri:~::"'~1s

=

In the lame .Ith SEMO, Robin ....... for • plU:ber to be ID two
pm.. ID one day In lO"ball,
SJU witb two Idt.--. double and • beea_ tile tmderbaDd IIICItioa Ian't
1iJIIIe. Five otber pIa,era bad one IIII!UI7 .. ttrbII OD UI arm ., .n
Idt esdI. HeIeo Meyer, • IUI'pI'We - - . . . delivery .
st.rter 011 the mound, ••• the
"It w ••• tot.1 team effort ,"
wlOlll1ll pitcher .nd .eat the BredltlllllNluer said .fter tile lame.
~.
..~ CIOIItributed .... we ..d
ApIDIl Eastern, sru aeored five
In 11M .-eGDd and __ ill tile lIIlrd,
",=,:n~

DetenIJII- !be IeadIJIc hilta' for

:::&P~I!.u?~::~. =~"tf

the b.H. full. Shortatop P.m
RadDe _
tbr-. lcr tine. tIIird

:.:=r.=to _ _

GIl

J-t

GIIe perIGII .

( Add $1.00 for each $7.98 list LP)

\:1:

" . _ t COIIleIt fe.. the t_m i ••
doabllbeader .t home .t 1 p .m .
IIaDcIIJ willi IWaaia State.

Today Onlyl
Book World

..... PI....

Reg. $2.25
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- IMPATIENCE PLANTS
- GERANIUMS

11.11 eadl

HOlItS: 9

a .1n. -8 p.1n.

90 1 S. Illinois Ave.
(.bt Across from Home Ec.)
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Student-to-Student Grant.
ARE PROCESSEDI

Dally

·,.Ita .......
E.,..-........

Led by a Lemm.

wn.e

Any student having a complaint
about his/her allocation-May file a grievance with
Student Government
Student Center-3rd floor
536-3393
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Salu.tl women lolfers earned an
...,.,. to 312 Yietory Saturday over
~ IUIaouri State at Crab
OrclIIIrd loll CO\IIW In cartervlUe In
a match played In wet , windy
_!her.
Sudy Lemoo, sm'. No . I _ a n
,.,..... ODe putted UK! grees. ~te
to a T1 aYe!' the 5,238 yard, par 71
Crab O~hard layoul. Teammate
PtaiIy Porter Ibot rT fur the aecmd
low ICore . . the two W't!ft the only
p1ayen to brMk 110.
SIU', Lori Sackman abot 110 and
Judy Dabnnan and Jo AMI! ldouI

='c!J;0~~ura::m':r!~=t

• team', tolai , Idoux's 91 didn ' t

Netters chalk up important victories
wiDdI . All ttree S1U do~les teams
aa.o
_ .

LeFevre Mid

that the wild
~ the players to chanA'e their
.,na a Jreel d!a.I . He aaid a
~ . . to throw the len'ice ball
loWer IDd hit it f.ter , high IobJ are
aIm_ impoplbR to .lrOR mel a
player mwt cootinually lUBIIe the
wiDd GIl all .tXlta.
"1be biafl winds
for r-eal.\y
lmCOIIlfortab R playinC cooditionl.
We were worried becaule
otIManA State II WIed to playilll
III the •
.rum IDd our ~ hIIU
it. BIa our ~ adj.-ted to it a litlilt belts',' LeFevre uid.
III the MiulKri match, which had
beet! acheduled outd~rs, play
mov.! iDdoon beca..e of cold 8Dd
~ _lher'. AmpoD, SlU'. No. 1
~, Je{f L~QI!r . Kemerley,
ConJill aDd Dean each notehed
slaPs victerls. Luboer IDd KetI·
lII!!'My NCb WUD three let mad. .,

m_

~ .aid ttwt ~ COW1
time
limited indoora at
.......i. UJr c:«*:1lI!II decided to
ead the matdl ~ _ leMI
c:IiJImed it Fammat.e~. SlU won
tift d m .... matme. to wiD
tile meet.

"'A.

StartiIIIg 1'I:Iur3day. 51 U playa in

!he ftcht~eMl Oklahoma City In ·
vltatianal, where six 01 tbr team.
rom pet inc will be from SIU's
District 5. LeFevre said the
weekend meet may also have ve-t
importmce when tbr District 5
CXIIDmitt.ee meet! to detennine ita
official ~lAlive in tbr NCAA
meet. Bids will be decided May 15.

Channel 3 to air
Pizza Hut game
Local fans can see Saluki iUl'rd
Mike Gleon penonn in the Pizza Hut
a . .ic in Las Veps , Nev. at 10:30
p.m . Tuetday an WSIL-TV. Channel
3.

Glenn will be • member of the

~~::,;c~~'!r :.~~
coadled by UCLA 's GeIe Bartow.
JOIDinJGIem 011 the Eaat ~uad

will be ~te ' . Bo .EIlia. TfDn_e ' s Ernie Grundeld , Matt
Hick, of Northern I11lnol • • Skip
Brown 01 Walle Forst aad Rick~
Green el Mkttipn.

TANQUERAY
QIN

fT'-qt.
$4.A5 fifth
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Fair or foul, Salukis take homer, win
.,

.,." B&nIII- .... Be.

"It .... IGuI by at Ieut ftve feet ."
"I tbaaIbt It .... fair , it IWW\I right
lout pale."
Thme quatel are an example of the
differin8 apilUaul cl fa.. COIICer'1ling a
controversial three-rull homer by
Saluki Crail RobiDloll Sunday that
.-val the ..ay for a ~ victory over
Vanderbih at Abe Martin Field.
RGbInlon'. Ihot calM with two oulJi
in the severath inning and boosted SIU ' ~
record to IIH. It.... towerinl drive
that hooked out of the ball Plrk. and
nobody IIDew if it was foul or fair until
the home plate umpire rWed it a homer
Vanderbih Coach Larry Schmittou
came sterminl out of the dugout to
protest, and he was eventually ejected
from the game.
" T~'s no way
he (Schmittou)
a1Uld tell if it was fair or foul from his
11dP. of the field. " said SIU Coach Itchy
Jooes .
know is that if it was
caUed foul I would have argued.
" Fam have to realize that on a ball
like that, it's not where the ball lands,
over the

"All I

~::~~t"IC:n ~::; ~!~':rb~~; :

cher didn' t know for !lure: he didn't say
a word. Their third baseman told me it
wa.<; foul. but he also sa.id he was
prejudiced. I just laughed. "
Fair or not, the Salultis will take it
The team had just been clobbered in a
doubleheader Friday at Miami, Ohio as
the Saluki balJi remained silent. A
Saturday rain storm canceled a
scheduled twin bilL so the Salultis came
into Sunday's game looking to break
out cl the slump.
The Salukis stiU didn' t tear 'em up.
rollecting ooly eight hits in the game.
and without the disputed home run it
might have been another loss .
It wu an Wield single by George
Vukovich in the !JeVenth that really
aided the Saluki victory . There were

two CJUta. aDd Slege Stieb .... 011 tint
with a walk. wbea VukoridI hit If
toweri.., pop fly into the inflekl VanderbUe IeC(IDd baseman Paul GqliaDo
IoIt the baD in the jet stream aDd it feLl
in front m him for a hit. RGbiDloll's
homer followed. and paved the way for
reliever Jim Kmsler's third win agaimt
00 lcaes .
Bob KDeu!vidl started the game and
went six and two-third<! iItninp before
Kmsler came IX! to wiggle out of a jam
in the top of the seventh. •
" Every team goes ~h stretches
~ they doo't hit well,
said Mark
Newman, assistant coach. " Hitting is
the ooly endeavor where three of 10 is
good. It 's a very diffkult skiH and our
team is wot"king hard at it.
" A batting slump is a very in~iguing
phenomenoo, nobody knows why it
starts or how to get out of it, " Newman
added.
Newman said the team ",·ill run, bunt.
sacrifioe runnt'rs along and 11;0 for one
run until the slump IS over .
.. As soon as we start hlttmg , were
going to roll, " he added.
Newman pointed out that the Salukis
have always gotten off to slew starts
then come back with a long winning
streak. However , he warned that long
winning streaks in college baseball
aren't as common as they used to be .
" College baseball is ~etting tougher
ev"r)' year. " he said. ' Everybody on
our schedule can beat us: teams get
more competitive every year.
The Salultis ~xt test comes ir. a
doub'eheader at 2 p.m . Tuesday aRainst
University of Missoati at Columbia.
Missouri was the Big Eight champ
last season and is picked to win again
this year, according to Newman . "They
have a sound pitching staff and have
eoverybody returning from last season's
squad." said Newman. ' ''They have a
strong baseball tradition and we split
four games with them last year ."

Home plate umpire Ron McDcJw811 walks away from an enraged
Larry Sd'Imlttou, the VanderbUt coec:h, after a diSPUte 0Yef' 51 U's
Cnslg Robinson's game wlmlng hamer SundaV, Schmittou was
sure the bell vvoent ftlul, but McDowell disagreed and eventually
ejected Schmittou from the game. (Staff photo by Marc Galassii'll)

Women gymnasts slip to 10th in nationals.
By IUd K.rdl
Ddy £midu ,....... Writer
When you're UPt you re up, and when
you're down, you re down.
And in the case 01 the SIU women 's
gymnuticl team, they were really
do .. n 1.lt weekend at Ihe
AlAW n.aUana1 championahips.
Herb VOIel', team fim-hed tenth in
the meet, the lowest ever for an sm
team . Clarion State won the meet with
a 147.10 acore, while the SIU women
were far behind at 138. U.
VOIel had expected his team to
chalJenge for the championship, but
saki the warnell would IlIlve to do
everythiq they could. They didn't do
that.
The meet Itar1ed out oby for SIUfor one eveat.
Kim Paul !!Cored I. 70 00 the balance
beam, wtUch was the best she has done
on beam this 1eUOI1.
"I .... encooraaed, and tIIouaht,
'Here we 10,'" VOIel admitted. "But
then we started goiq down the tube
and we ~ively got worse."
Still. the SI U W'OIMII didJ( 1 do badJy
on tM.m, and fInIIfted witt! a team
ICGI"e 01 ala. Linda Nelaon, who was
SlO'I bait aD'WOWId performer ICON!d
t,1O, which quaUfied her for All·
America. Her performance tied her for
fOl8'th in that _ t .
AO the other teams except winner
Clariaa State aMo IlIld problems 00
tM.m. but SlU had 1'" pomta taken oer
for miItaka.
"We woukl've had the win~ beam
ICGI"e IlIld t.bere been no falls,' Vogel

.

said.
But the next event .... floor exerciIe,
aDd any ~ for SIU to win the
champiaalbip weat straight out the
wIDdow.
"We blew it OIl Door exerci1N!," Vogel
lUI. ''The P'tI Wfte trJtnI u.ttra-bard,

but their tumbling .... 10 poor they
auukl've daDe it ~th the floor'
sera. maL
~~:v.~ out cl the baUpme after

TIle next event .... YIlultiq, and
VCI(IeI cIeeicIed to lICratdl Cindy "oran

.... a.

DIllY EtMIHIn, . . . So 1m

who was perfortr.ing on two sprained
ankles.
"I decided to heck with it. We
aIUldn' t have gotten back into the
ballgame and I didn't wanl to hurt her .
It U~I her went I scratched her "
With Moran out, the rest of the meet
didn't count much, exoept to see where
place SIU flf1ilhed.
In vaulting. Nelsoo lost her chance to
qualify for tt... World Games when she
decided to do a sukahara on both
vaUlts, thus lowering her score, when
the second vault wasn' t executed as
well as the first. She :::ould have done
another vaUlt, but Vot!el said. "She was
ooly thinking of the team. She's going to
be OnE hecltuva gymnast nexl year."
The team scored best in the final
event--banl. Nelsoo scored 9.05, wtille
Moran qualif'1ed for AU-America with
her 9.0 !!Core.
"That was the only highlight of the
meet_1JeI'l both of them made All ·
America:' VOfJel said.
"The attitude 01 the team was
stron~ so I dOll't know what got to
them, ' he said about the meet. ''11Ieir
wann~ps for the three days before the

• •

meet were exoelleut. We'll try to fIgUre
out what happened later in the week
when everyone has a chance to reflect
bad!. on it.
"We should have been third," Vogel
Sl!id "And we could've IuId a close
meet for second with California FuUertOll. If W1.' had made no mistakes,
and Clarion State had a lot of them, I
still doubl if we roulfl have outaoored
them ."
Vogel added that Clarion compared
"aboul the same" with some of his past
SIU teains.
Ont' oddity that came out of the meet
was that 01 the nine teams that fmished
ahead of SIU, SIU faced four of them
earlier in the lIe88OI1 and beat thn!e of
them .
Individually for sm, Nelsoo was »11th
(35.45), Dianne GraYlOn . . . tall
(34.10) , Laura Hemberger
5lat
()UII) and Kim Paul . . . IIith U3.1O) .
Grayson failed in her bid to be named

• •

"Hem~ger did not IlIlve one good
eovent, and Graysoo was ooly two of
four," he continued. Even Kathy
McCormick was Hor-ihree, so that
gives an indicatioo of where the hell
things are going."
Ann CarT cl Penn State 'Ym the allaround with a aeore of ~. 9G, while two
Clarim State women, Carrie E..,iert

~rd~': ~ae!r ~~~:.~
respectiveJy. Patty Mirtich of California-Fullerton a1ao tied for third.
"Tellth place is really a comedown
for me, " uid the coach who bad woo 10
national dwnpiODllhipi in the lut 14
yean. "But if we wa'e second. I'd still
consider m)'8elf a loser."

w..

Al!:~fN!~r~v~ea~ loth
or l.2lh if she hadn' t made that decision
to do two subharas m vaultin&" V91
said

. and men don't do much better
BI~~

Delpite taking fIrSt place iD the porn'
meJ bene event, the S1U men'l om'
nutic:s team bad to settle for eildlth
place in the NCAA champiGallliDlheld
Saturday afternoon al Arizona State
UDiverstty.
ladiana State and Oklahom. tied for
fnt with SCIOfeI of at. 75. The deadlock
.... OIIly second in NCAA DivisiOllhilaory. Midlipn and Illinoil ~ for
the title in lB.
Led by TOllY HlDIOn's t,SS in com and 9.55 in the Clptionall, the
. flnlahed with 71.10 in the pornmel hone, HADIOII alto did weD in individual competitioo before • raU
durinc the ~tter ItageII cl his roWne
Umited him to a 11.2 &COn! and leVenth

r.:=s

place. Dave Scheible also performed
well on the honJe, fmishing witb • 1114
score, placing sixth in the Dation.
.. A soore cl 3UID 011 com...1Iary Iloor
is at IeaIt three and POSIiblY bar ..,....
below what ~ should be 1ICIOriaI."
said AlliAlDt Coach Jack Bie11terfe14.
.. Most 0( the diffICUlty ill a lack 0(
confidence in performaDcel aDd
noticably leu tumblin« beiIhth tban
they should IlIlve been 1bowiDI,"
Steve Shephard scored a .. 1I51D oom-

ie~ri:e·n:.~ilin #:'~:iI~
performer!, It .... Shephard'i fint day
011 competiticm IiDce ~ out cl the

hospital Du Muent &nd. Rid AdamI
.-e still unable to complete on floor
exerd8e due to injuriel.
"Shephard came nearest to living up

to expec!tationI but w.. obvioully GIl
the briDll ~ ahaUltion at the end of
each et." Bioelterfeidt Aid.
In IiW riDp campetitiOll, AdamI
ICDI'fJd • I.. aad St.e-ve Davia a ...
score to lead the Salutis.

Sc:ott McBroom f'.2S) and Jeff
Barlow (t.•, led SlU vau1ten wbiIe
KeviD M..IIZ totaled 17.75 OIl the
puaUel ban to tDp sm.
On &be hiIh· bar. Kim
ICCIII"ed
IUD and Kevin Mgem rlllWled with
IUS poiDb for the tap Saluki performances.
Olympic Bronte medalilt Peter Karmann competed in the meet for Ihird
place Southern Ccmnedicut but had .. .
aetOe for fourth place in the Door es...
cUe event.

wan

